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GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 
Generally fair and a little warmer today and to
morrow. High today between 80 and 85. low to
night between 45 and 50. 

.. 

tbcal Entry "in Soap Box Derby ExpectR~portToday M k /- From Price Board 
Stamp Sale 
Sets Record Eyewitness Says, 

Yugoslavs Shot 
a es Va lant Try, But Loses ~ Any Re$toredControls 

¥ ¥ .. To Be Made EHective 

NO~MAN E. SMITH. (left). Iowa Clty's entry in the Ali-American Soap Box Derby. at Akron. Ohio, 
8l11Jday, speeds toward the finish line-a close second 10 Ted Garland (right) of WhIte Plains. N. Y. 
Norman was eliminated In his first competJtlon of the day. He did beat Ute St. Louis. Mo •• cntry who 
WI' racln, In tbe samc beat but isn't shown. The Ume of Norman', race was 27.32 second_. The grand 
cha~pl~n winner 01 the derby was 14-year-old Gilbert Klecd of San Diego. Cal .• wtth a time of 27.13 
ICCQndl for the 1.200-Ioot derby course. (Special pholo to DaUy Iowan) 

. * * * * * * ~ ~. * * * 
T.here's lots more to a trip to 

~on. Ohio. to take part in the 
Nil-American Soap Box derby 
than just the race, according to 
Norman E. Smith . Iowa City's en-

'try . . 
Norman got back home last 

nil~t . after a swell weekend in 
AAron a$ one .of 112 boys from 
thro,ughout the United States who 
were entered In the race down 
tbe. 1.200 foot derby course. 

The' raCing was over for 'Nor
man in .Just 2.7.32 seconds of his 
lirit' 'heat. He was beaten by 
Ted Garland of White Plains. N. 
Y:; wbo. went on to win sixth place 
In\ the derby. The Iowa City 
YOl,lth placed second In the three
car .race, whipping the St. Louis. 
Mo., entry. 

"We didn't have much Ipare 
time In Akron-we were on the 
go aU the time." Norman said. 

The boys were quartered In the 
Mayflower hotel. four to a room, 
and given every attention. Nor
man said it was easy to make 
friends and that the sportsman
ship was "swell." His roommates 
were from Indiana. Mississippi and 
Ohio. 

"We were shown around the 
Firestone company's piant. They 
have everything in the way 01 
sports-pms 'lind a . pool. We 
swam in the pool-and Paramount 
fameramen were taking pictures 
all the time." he said. 

Norman was Impressed by the 
singing of "The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic" by a 320 voice cho-

s during the Sunday night ban
quet In the city armory. Vaude
ville shows were given at the ban
quet and several other musical 
groups performed. 

All the boys were given a Bul
ova, sweephnnd, wristwatch and a 
diploma signifying their partici
pation In the race. In addition, 
each boy got to keep the silk flag 
with the city of origin enscribed on 
it. the silk shirt and the helmet 
worn in the race. 

As lor the .strategy of the race 
itself. Norman said. 

"The difference is in the weight 
of the car and driver and the 
wheels. More weight means more 
speed - and wheels must run 
smooth ly. Maybe I can help next 
year's winner." 

~--------------------------------- -----------------------------------

British Cabinet to Begin 
Talks on Palestine Issue 

LONDON (AP) - Britain pre-rto discuss the thorny question in 
pare.ci yesterday to tackle the Pal- the light of President Truman's 
estine problem at cabinet-level statement that the United States 
discussion in which. an informed would .not participate immediate
oUidal source said. the govern- ly In the Holy Land federalization 
mentrprobably would agree to cer
tain condi tions fixed by Zionists 
a8 essential -for their participation 
in .the projected Arab-Jewish Holy 
umd conference. 

and abortive demonstration were 
"the turning point in Jewish 
thinking-victory for moderation 
over extremism." and asserted 
thal Jews were looking more and 
more to their political and diplo
matic leaders than to saber-ratt
ling tenorist chieftains. 

,The source said the cabl~et. re
signed to resoiving the Palestine 
Issue alone. would meet tomorrow 

" 

proposals. 
As Prime Minister AttIee pre

pared to meet with his ministers. 
these developments emerged from 
the Palestine conUlct: 

1. Jewlsb leaden In Tel Aviv 
declared Monday's mass meeting 

POSSe Circles Sw~mp, Hunt 

2. Tension continued hIgh In 
Jerusalem • .fanned by additional 
bomb warnings, and a JewiSh 
spokesman announced that details 
of a civic disobedience program 
protesting British Holy Land pol
Icies were stili in the planning 

Tw.o· Men Blamed for Ambush 
stage. 

3. In ParIs members of tbe Jew
ish Agency executive committee 
opened the third week of confer
ences on Palestine, discussing be

, 

MAGEE. MISS. 
Negro war veterans, whom 
eel'S chlefly blame for the am
bush shooting of fOUr white men. 
were ' surrounded in swampy Sul
livan's Hollow last night by a 
posse which took eight other 
pr:l80ners during the day. 

Act I n g Governor Fleldlng 
WrlCht visiteQ the scene of the 
ntanhunt late yesterday and then 
came to assure himself on the 
I.fety of seven of the captives 
Who are In jail here. He expressed 
satisfaction that there was no 
danger of violation to the prison
ers: 

:Ic£rs had come to InvesUiMte a hind closed doors their recent ex
report that a Negro had fired up- change of views with British For
an a white motorist in a dispute eign Secretary Ernest Bevin. 
on a highway near here. 4. Al Famagusta. tbe Cyprus 

There was no apparent tension refugee camp was sweJJed with 
in Magee tonight. Some 40 or 50 an additional 784 illegal Jewish 
persons stood about outside the immigrants from Haifa . 
jail. but they were talking calmly British sources here took Ute 
and the number included negroes view thal the American attitude 
as well as white men. left Britain to work out the ex

The eight prisoners were re- plosive problem alone through dis
moved last nigh to Jackson. the cusslons with Jews and Arabs. 
state capital, for safekeeping. Four Arab states already have 
St!lte Highway Commissioner C' I agreed to meet with British ne
R. Bradley said he order-ed the gotiators. 
removal "just in case." Meanwhile. a .foreign oUlce 

Town Marshall Ellis Bishop said spokesman-In reply to a ques-
Got Calli here was no evidence that the men tlon at a news conference-declar-

."1 knew there was nothing captured thus far had been In- ed Britain would not object if any 
wro~, down here but I got calls volved in the affrays Sunday. He member-staff sougbt to raise the 
from the north and came down to declared the two veterans. Johnny Palestine ibue in the United Na
~ for myseU," the acting gover- and Garfield Craft. brothers. were lions general assembly scheduled 
nor aald. held chiefly responsible. to meet in New York Sept. 23. 

1ft! said the calls came from Believed Armed The Jewish Agency's terms. fix-
Aulstant United States Attorney Johnny and Garfield were be- ed as essential for Zionist par-
~neral Lamar Caudle. In charge lievk armed with army carbines. ticipatjon in the Arab-Jewish 
Of. the department of justice crimi- Several other Negroes also we.re conference. were first convey
I!i.l division. and from Walter thought to be In the swamp with ed to Colonial Secretary George 
Whil#! of New York. an official of them. H. Hall last Thursday when he re-
NIUonal AsSociation for the Ad- Bloorlhounds led the posse into celved Dr. Chaim Weizmann. the 
Wncament of Colored People. the swampy wooded Sullivan's World Agency president. Rabbi 
' . The posae was formed last night Hollow. scene of old-time feuds. Stephen Wise and Dr. Nahum 
aner • deputy sheriff. a city on the line between Smith and Goldman. United States members 
marshlll and two special deputies Simpson counties. Officers of the of the agencyJs executive. Later 
"ere .truck by shoteun charses two counties. about 25 state police- they were set out in a letter re
If,L1he)o approached Ute home of men and scores of citlzens took ceived by the colonial office Sat-
tile lhcro Craft , familY. The of- part in the hunt. . urday. 

Fr;day, Says Porter 
.. ' 

.. 
W ASHINGTON {AP)-Th~ 

price d~ontrol board yesterday 
neared the end of its task of 
deciding whether livestock, grain. 
dairy products, cottqnseed and 
soy beans shall go back under 
price control. A membEr of its 
statt reported that some points 
&t\1l are undecided but the board 
expects to deliver its verdict at 
6 p. m. (CST) today. 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-The 
post office department said yes
terday that the first-day sale 
of the Iowa statehood commem
orative postage stamp exceeded 
all prtvious first-day sales of 
statehood stamps. 

At Iowa City. a total of 1. 
067.000 of the stamps. valued 
at $32.010. were sold on the 
first day, the department said. 
There were 517,505 covers can
celled. 

Down U.S. "PI ane r 

Price administrator Paul Porter 
announced that any r~slor~d 

price ceillngs which the board 
may permit will not be made ef
fective until 12:01 a. m. Friday. 
The purpose of the delay. he ex
plained, is to avoid confu1iion on 
the part of the public and the 
trade. 

Need Time 10 Adjust 
"We do not know whet the 

board's declslqn will be." Porter 
said in a statement. "A little time. 
therefore. Is necessary for business 
to adjust itself to such recontrol 
as the boa+d .may ordn and to 
permit the administration to de
termine what speCific changes in 
the regulations may be required 
by th e decision of the board. 

"01 course. the Interim order 
will have no effect In any case 
where the board may direct con
tinUed decontrol. But without any 
advance knowledge ot the board's 
plans. OPA'S order must blanket 
all the commodities affected." 

New Price Increases 
The OPA announced last night 

increases in the ceiling prices of 
canned fruits. mechanical tefri
gerators and automobile parts. 

The increases on canned fruits 
apply to the J946 pack as soon as 
I t reaches the stores, and to all 
fwlts except applesauce. citrus. 
fruit and juices. and grape juice. 
On No. 2~ cans, they amount to 
one cent for peaches, two cents 
for apricots, plums figs and prunes, 
scven cents lor pears and fpur 
cents for fruit cocktail. They wer-e 
granted to oHset higher costs. 

The department said the 
number sold at Iowa City was 
more than 200.000 greate-r than 
first-day sales of the Tennes
see sletehood stamp on June 1. 
This was the next highest sales 
figure of statehood stamps. 

u.S. Opposes 
Soviet Claims 
In Dardanelles 

By JOHN M. H1GHTOWElt 
Diplomatic lteporter 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Unl
led States informed Russia yester
day of its unquaUried opposition to 
Soviet demands for a share in mili
tary control of the DardaneUes. 

Diplomatic authorities who dis
closed this said a note setting torth 
this government's altitude toward 
the strategic waterway between 
the Mediterranean and the Black 
Sea was handed to Fedor Orekhov 
at the state department. Orekhov 
Is charge d'affaires at the Soviet 
embassy. 

At the same time. It was learned, 
the American embassy in Ankara 
Is inlorming the Turkish govern
men t of this clluntry'S poslt.llln. 

It was understood {rom diplo
matic authorities that the note 
Includes four principal points: 

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP)
A reliable eyewitness said last 
night. 10 hours after a missing 
United States transport plane re
ported it was under tracer bullet 
and anll-aircrafl fire over Yugo
slavia. that he saw two YUgOShlv 
fighter craft shoot down a large 
transport over the Julian Alps 
southwest of Klagenlurt. Austria. 

(Klagenfurt is 14 miles north of 
the Yugoslav border . This dis
patch did not specify whether the 
attack occurred over Austrian or 
Yugoslav territory.) 

* * * Two occupants parachuted from 
the plummetinl' plane. appar
ently to safety. lbe e"ewUnes~, 
wbo asked tbat b1s name not 
be u ed. Iold an Associated Press 
correspOndent. 

* * * According to the witness' story. 
"8 large plane. flying a southeast
erly course over the Julian Alps 
at 9: 15 a. m .... was seen to "spiral 
to the ground in a column of black 
smoke." !liter being 'attacked by 
two Yugoslav fighter pianes." 

"Four or five cannon shots were 
heard from the ground near the 
Yugoslav summer resort of Bled." 
he added . . 

TIIo at Resort 
Marshal Tilo. Premier of Yugo

slavia. was reported to have been 
at his summer residence at Bled 
at the time the plane was shot 
down. It was learned that Tlto 
was seen In Bled on Sunday. 

(The missing American trans
port plane had radioed its report 
01 the tracer and anti-aircraft" just 
10 days a fter another American 
C-47 was forced down by two of 
Tlto's fighters. 

(A telephoned report received 
in Vienna said the airport at Udlne. 

Italy. destination of the plane. 
picked up a radio call from the 
pilot saying he was under attack 
by a lighter plane in the Klagen
furt corridor just north of Yugo
slavia. 

(Allied headquarters in caserta 
said the radio of lhe missing plane 
went dead shortly arter the mes
sage was received. By afternoon 
there still was no word or the 
European Air Transport Service 
C-47. which was on a routine run 
trom Vienna to Udine.) 

• • • 
Persons on the I'round. the 

eyewnne said, first heard the 
cannoll shots and then law a 
hUl'e column or smoke appear 
In the sky as the transport plane 
spiraled to the ,round. 

• • • 
The area where the plane was 

seen to fall Is about 25 mlles from 
the spot where the United Stales 
C-47. also on the Vlenna-Udine 
run. was [orced lo land under gun
fire on Aug. 9. 

U.S., Britain Deliver 
Sharply-Worded Notes 
To Tito Government 

111 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bolh the United States and 

Great Britain have delivered 
sharp notes of warning La Mar
shall Tilo's Yugoslav government 
in connection wilh what they de
scribed as attempts by Yugoslav 
forces to wreck the Allied ad
ministration of disputed Venezia 
GluUa, It was announced last 
night. 

• • • 
In Wasblnl'ton. two of the 

most botly -worded notes re
lea ed by Ibe stale department 
In & lonl' Ume accused Yu,o
slav forces of makin, Uleral fo
rayS Inlo the American DOOUpa
\Ion lone at Trieste and of IID~ 
provoked .ttacks on American 
troops. 

• • • 
The Yugoslav government was 

charged with trying to upset the 
Allied military government and 
with distorting evidence in mak
ing complaints. SpccUicaJly. Yu· 
goslav troops were accused of in
vading American or British areas 
around Trieste on July 12 and 13. 
and on June 19 and 30. with 
bloody fighting resulting in the 
tirst instance. N i n e specific 
charges of "provocative Yugosla,.Y 
actions" against the military gov· 
ernment were listed. 

The notes did not refer to firlnlr 
on United States planes. but of
ficials were studying that situa
tion closo.ly and privately express
ing great indignation. 

• • • 
The Brltlsh note. handed to 

the Yugoslav government In 
Belrrade three days aro. ap
peared to have been timed 10 
COincide with Washln,ton's IC
tlon. 

• • • 
At the same lime the British 

fla Uy rejected the sixth in a s~r
ies of notes from Yugoslavia pro
testing a \1eged insults to that na
tion in the Trieste area. declar
Ing that the latest Yugoslav note 
on the subject; dated Aug. 14. was 
motivated a desire "to discredit 
his majesty's government and the 
Anglo-American forces In the 
Trieste area." 

In the case of pears and fruit 
cocktail, the OPA said, the boosts 
represent the first application at 
the Barkley substltute for the 
Talt amendment which stipulates 
that prices must return current 
costs plus "a reasonable profit." 

The increases on automobile re
placement parts are to offset 
higher wage and material costs 
and b,come effective Saturday. 
The Increascs arc IS percent on 
engines and engine parts. 28.8 per
cent on radiator hose, 17.3 on fan 
belts. 12 percent on bearings. 24.5 
percent on dump bodies and hoists. 
and 13 percent on all other parts. 

1. The Ul\lled States cannol a
gree to Russia's proposal for a 
joint Soviet-Turkish defense of the 
straits. This proposition Is consid
ered here a8 tantamount to a 
Soviet demand for military bases 
in the straits. 

2. The United states eannol a
gree to Russia's proposal that con
trol Of the straits should be worked 
out by agreement only among the 
Black Sea powers. These powers 
are principally Russia and Turkey. 

3. On tbe contrary, the United 
States feels that the issues in
volved in future control and use 
of the Dardanelles should be set
tled In accordance with United 
Nations principles; that is. by 
broad International agreement a
long the lines of the present Mon
lreux treaty which now governs 
the straits. 

Calcutta's Bloodiest Riot 
Reported Under Confrol 

Refrigerator prices were boost
ed six percent at. retail. complet
ing a round of increas€s on house
hold Items required under the new 
law. 

Government Invites 
Miners, Operators 
To Resume Talks 

4. The United States would be 
happy to attend any international 
conference which mlght be caUed 
to consider revising control of the 
straits. presumably in accord with 
prOVisions of the Montreaux trea
ty. 

CALCUTTA (AP)-The state 
government of Bengal announced 
last night that the bloodiesl riot
Ing in the violent history of Cal
cuta was "definitely under con
trOl." as unofficial reports placed 
the death toll as high as 3.000. 

After four days of murder. pll
lage. arson and unspeakable atro
cities In this sprawling city, the 
Ilrst olficial report on casualties 
listed the dEad at more than 2,000. 
Dr. Maulana Abul Kalan Azad, 
former president of the AlI-India 

WASHINGTON (AI') - The S 0 S Congress party. annousced ·that 
government. anxious to return the figure following a conversation 
nation's soft coal mines to pri- hare ur pace with the viceroy. Lord Wave1l. 
vate owners. last night Invited Mlrht Be Temporal')' 
United Mine Workers' President S 0 S Azad added. however, that while 
John L . Lewis and the bituminous . he had learned the situalion was 
,>perators to resume negotiations helter ur tudents under control. it was possible the 

se~~el~~' was no immediate wave lull might be only temporary. 
Do you have any space that Sarat Chandra Bose. a Congress 

'If optimism. among either opera- couJ.d possibly be used to house party leader. declared that the 
tors or miners. that a contract single men or women students it tl d 't th d . dil f would be negotiated soon, how- s ua on, espl e e wm ng a 
ever. ~: :::,ar:~~ ;:yU~rl.~ e~~g!~~y? viol~clely' wjas "SUtll vleCrylext~I~~ive, 

Operator representatives said espfCla n cen ra a cu .... 
that feelers thrown out since the housing commlttee urges that First signs that the city might 

you llst your room or apartment be r lur I gl sl I t I y government made its own agree- e n n ow y 0 norma c 
ment with Lewis May 29 indica- with the emergency hOUsing of- were the opening of ration shops 
ted that Lewis intended to make flce in the lobby of the Iowa- and cafes and the return to work 
additional demands on them when Illinois Gas and Electric com- of many teltphone and telegraph 
negotiations eventually were plck- pany building, phone 6260. employes. Commerce has been at 
ed up again. The office Is open from 9 a standstill since the riots began 

There were strong indications a. m. to 5 p. m., Monday thro- and all shops have been closed. 
within the union that the contract ugh Priday, and from 9 a. m. . Remove Bod.I" 
made by Lewis with the govern- to 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Sanitation squads and volunteer 
mcnt might not be a transferrable workers. moreover. began to make 
document. A radio show of special In- some headway in the removal of 

Lewis. in Chicago. made no com- terest to Iowa Citians will be the piles of bodies from the streets. 
ment on the invitation. A spokes- presented over WSUI tomor- At the height of the bloodshed 
man here said. however. that the row at 12:45 p. m. Don't miss it! killings occurred faster than the 
miners' position remains unchang- squads could remove the corpses. 
ed-"We're willing to negotiate D~plte such hopeful signs. 
a contract with the operators." The largest enrollment in the military police patrols continued 

Chairman Ezra Van Horn of the history of the University of their precautions In the vent the 
operators' negotiating committee Iowa Is anticipated for this slackening of the communal orgy 
withheld comment pending contact fall. IF HOUSING IS AVAIL- of blood proved to be but a 
with members of his group. who ABLE. SUI facilities are filled breathing spell. 
have been scattered. to overflowing capacity; now Specters of epidemic and star-

There had been no negotiations It's up to the community. Help vation haunted Calcutta·s 1,250.000 
between the operators and Lewia these youn, men and women population in the wake of the 
committee since May 22. when the acquire the knowledge they nightmare touched off b7 Moslem
government seized the approxl- need today to make a peaceful Hindu quarrellin, over British 
mately 4,500 bituminous coal di,- better world for aU of UI to- proposals for Indian independence. 
gings. The strike of 400000 soft coal morrow. You can do It by mak- Piles of bodies littered the 
diggen began April 1 and ended log all poalble housin, space streets, many of them bloated 
with the agreement under which in Iowa City available to them. 1 tram Ute broilin, lun and tom 
the pits are now operated by the Phone 11260 today! hideously by vultures. Hellth 
8overnrnent. _ __ _ l .... ------------ authorities fwed dieelse would 

e raging before disposal squads 
could complete their ghastly tasks. 

Many of the city's poor have 
been without food for days. whlle 
fruits. vegetables and eggs rotted 
on railway platforms and in barred 
stores. 

By the thousands distraught 
refugees bearing belongings on 
their heads streamed Into rescue 
and police stations. 

Smashed stores. burned build
Ings and unbridled looting wUl 
push the property damage Into 
ml1lions of dollars. 

A 11 hospitals ot the city were 
jammed with the wounded. It was 
hardly likely that the full toll 
of dead and wounded ever will be 
known. 

Report piled upon report of 
families butcber\!d. houses burned. 
women and even children raped or 
mutilated. One seven-year-old 
girl was in a hospital in critical 
condition. a victim o[ rape. . 

Even as Moslem and Hindu 
leaders met I nan effort to brlnl 
about peace. sporadic sbo~, 
rang out in the dead streets amiCi 
the eerie wails of the wounded. 

TEST 

WILLLUIIDIRBN8 (eeaier), conleued ,la,er of slx-,ear-old Sp
anne DecuD IDd tW!) women, is Ibown belnc ... at the IWDeII 
~ .. ro ... ,ebIa&rlc lutUa" ~eIterda~ b~ Dr. S. M. Stain (,..l'). 
Sherftf MJellael MnJeba, loots OD. (AP WDBrBOTO) 
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The New Emphasis on Education 
In the midst of hOIl~ing and spacf' hl'adache , OI Bill red tape 

lind oV(,l'wo['ked registJ'ars, we wonder if university administra. 
tors throughout thf' nAtion cvcr pau c to consider the great publie 
service thllt cducationo l institutions are doing at thi. time. 

'rheil's is the thankless taslt of trying to accommodate the 
grellte.~t emollm nt of' co lleg . iudents that thi COlllltl'Y has vel' 
I'M'('n. A nd even wit II colleges crammed to maximum cllpacity, it 
i ~timated that ~ome 4 0,000 . tndeni , 290,000 of whom are 
, 'eteram; will be turned away this fall. 

According to the omprehensive nyder r port on "The V t· 
!'ran Ilnel Righe l' Eclllcntion," college enrollments of 3,000,000 
are predictcd fOl' 1 !l55. This number is twice the 1940 enrollment. 

\ 

By II. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Pre Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON- Statesmen al'e 
talking peace at Paris. Over that 
conference table hovers the Atlan
tic Charter, with its eight points 
devised five years ago, this month, 
by the late Pre ident Roosevelt 
Dnd British Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill on board warships 
off the coast 01 Newfoundland. 

The Atlantic Gharter was the 
tirst joint tntement of aims (or 
the peace to tollow World War n. 
It was written four months before 
the United States entered the war. 
It grew out of the tirst Rooscvelt
Churchill meeting. The charter 
formed the basis for the United 
Nations Declaration, signed on 
Jan. I, 1942, by 26 nations. FoJ' 
five years the principles of the At
lantic Charter have played an im
portant part in guiding the think
ing ot the world in anticipation of 
the time when statesmen of many 
nations would sit down at confer
ences to formulate peace. 

We can consider some of the re~ 
actions it has evoked from various 
parts of the world. And as we do 
this, perhtlps we shall have a bet~ 
ler perspective for understanding 
the i~sues facing the men at Paris 
and a more adequeote basis for 
evaluating their decisions. 

Certain facts arc important for 
understanding the background of 
this document of peace aims and 
ar-sighted international faith . 

President Roosevell and Prime 
Minister Churchill had never met 
until the new 35,OOO-ton British 
battle, Prince of Wales, pulled 
alongside the 9,OOO-10n Amet'ican 
cruiser, Augusta, of{ the New
roundland coast on Aug. 10, 1941. 

German armies by that time had 
completed the first phase of their 
invasion ot Russia which had be
gun on the previous June 22. They 
had blasted through the so-called 
Stalin line on J uly 11. Eastern Po
land, the Baltic are&, and Bessa
I'8bia were already occupied. 

Jt is apparent that 0 n!'w gencration of Amel'icans i'l emcrging, 
8 generation which eyidently intends to be better prepared men
tally to copc with tlte problrms of the world t han any of its 
pred.ecc!lSors. • 

This 2(>al for ed llcllrion 011 th Pllrt of . 0 many thousa nd of 
young Amcricans is the mo ·t enconragi ng aspect of an otherwi. e 
discollrnging postwar' world. Tn 1!l40 only onc sixth of the . pcr
sons of colJpg'e ag'p we t'e Pl1l'olled in universities. Dean Earl J. 
McGrath o( thr SUI collegc of liberal art hilS said that the trend 
of marl' young persons IlItcnrling colll'ge will continue for an in
rleCinitc 1)('\,ioo, llne! thot the influx of "eteran. i. only part 
flr thl' trl'nd. 

Focal Points 

011 Juty 27, the day ceretary 
or tate Jame F. Byrnes flew 
from Washington 10 Pari 10 at
tend the present. conference. the 
text of the proposed treaty with 
Italy was alUtounced, and the 
New York Times remarked edj 
lorlally that "we cannot say that 
this treaty conforms 10 the At
lanUe Charier." 

German forces were in a posi
tion to threaten Leningrad, the 
rich Ukraine, and even Moscow. 
Germans were sayjng that SOviet 
armies would be crushed in two 
months. A German communique 
asserted that "Soviet leadership 
no longer possesses a Teliable pic
ture of the situation on their own 
front." _______ -»By YO K E _________ _ 

Great Britain for more than a 
year had faced constant danger 01 
direct invasion, since Hitler', 
hordes completed the domination 
of western Europe in 1940. 

Another Ilsprct to thi wid sp read desire for education is that 
n new stnde)]t is emerging. Although it is generally conceded that 
the vetcl-.J1l stndents are out·doi ng their civilian clos, mate. by a 
measllrable rnRl'gin, most educators have noticed n new . pint 
of IIcaj!'mi ogcl'to. SiYel1e .. IImong all student. 

As~ocillte DClln ieholuR M. McKnight of Columbia collegc 
hilS this to S.'ly about the \,pteran~ at Columbia lmiversity: 

" Tit sPI'viremen,' ,~ !tlllil1g UIl'i,' st11dies are stillmore Ihan 
rOlltl)en aii It{f lor III ril' (I b.~l'lIre "'am 1 ormo! sitl dies by tit eil' 
invaluable habit of sizing Ill' tllei,· jobs (J,uickly, getting at 
/lwn P"01l11)lly a11d fini.~It 'illg tltem 01~ schedule . .. 'Chey are 
d /11'" ill tlte labora/aries quicker to see the theoretical prin. 
('i1Jll',~ i1, tlreir SCiC11C6 C01/7's;'s as a result 01 Illeir cxperienre 
with meclwniral de1:ires. Of (,OllrSI' they are a r01lt1,Zete de· 
light to tlte inMnlrlol's i11 r01trSes in intel'1wtional economics, 
COml)aMtve goven/melll, .oeialooy and similar courses." 
It is becoming mol'f' and mOl'e apparent here at Uf, bowevpr, 

that the vitality of' 1he veteran student, has through the spirit of 
competition, arotlsed all el1gel'J1c. S for knowledge on the part of 
all stud rnts. ever before in the history of America has know
led~ and information been so . trongly emphasized a. it i today. 

The> edllcatol's of this cOJlntry have a big job cut. out for tbem. 
Top h 8\'Y elll'ollement. wiU melln hpadaches and 10ng hours for 
most of them. Wc hope that they will alway bear in mind that 
lipan thph'RII('('ess in edueating th ifl new gpneration of Amerieulls 
mlly rlrprfJrl the Hhape of the world tomorrow. 

. Alabama Has Jim Crow on the Bench • 
IIerp's a man who pvidently dOe.sD't believe in llis name. • 
You ~vill rem .mber rellding abont the racc riot in Athens, 

)\ labama, Aug(l~t 10. The riot started after two white men and 0 

N('~ro .had started a fight. When poljce 'arrived, the Negro fled, 
lind the two white men Wl're arre ted a they should have been. 

But short ly aftC'I' that, a mob of whites, aroused at this sharp 
- J'ebuff of white sup!' macy, gather d at the jail demanding the 

J'clcose of the two mel1. 1'he police, who were probably in sym· 
pathy witJot thr white gladiators, released tbe men immediately. 

The mob then terrorized the whole town the rest of the night 
by chasing down all lhe Negl'oes in sight and beating them up. 

ow, according to a news item ye terday, a pecia l jury has 
hcen asked to investigate the riot. The point of our story is that 
thc circuit court judge who caUed thc jury is named James Crow 
J~ • 

But don't I t his Dame fool you. He mode it clt>ar in his charge 
10 tlle jury that his name is not to' bc taken as indicative of his 
" icws on t'he race question .• Judge Jim Crow told the jury that it 
wa cxpected "not to refusc to return indictment. because of fear 
of di. fuvor." • . 

o in thi ~ case, tbe 1111 wer to th!' proverbial question, " .What's 
.in a namC¥", would hllve to bc, "Not mnch, brother, not much." 

00000, how 'hey murdered the 
Dorsey brothers Sunday night. On 
Tommy's show over NBC at 7:30 
they committed such a crime a
gainst the good name of Dorsey 
as has not been seen in these parts 
for years. 

The program "Dorsey Drive" is 
usually entertaining and always 
musicaUy good. But the big fel\ture 
or the show Sunday was to be the 
appearance of Jimmy Dorsey, and 

script writers 
really strained 
themselves. You 
know that the 
boys have not 

gotten on 
well. In fact, 

tight, aOO 
for years. 
would you 

with the 
Pt? Well, they 

YOKE didn't, They bad 
the brothers filCht over the air, a 
thing that not only drops like a 
lead baUoon, but which is some~ 
thing personal which I would 
rather not hear. 

And then tbey had mamma 
DorSEy come in and break the 
whole tbilli up. Now mamma may 
bt a nice mamma, but she was 
certainly out o! character in the 
Pilit they gave her, and she was 
scared. The whole effect: blah! 

What heaped further coals up-
on my bead' was the "concerto" 
to be released in the forthcoming 
picture "The Great Dorsey Bro
thers." The idea in the show was 
to have the Dorsey's wind up the 
extravanganza with a double con
certo fo\' trombone and clarinet. 
So Sunday night thEy give you a 
big treat, they play it as a premier 
on the radio progrf;lm. What a 
crime] 

Both Jimmy and Tommy are 
somewhat noted for their versati
lity and sophisticated style. You'll 
remember those "cool and limp
id green eyes" played by Jimmy, 
and Tommy is somewhat of a 
legend as far as ?Opula r music is 
concerned. But in this erstwhile 
concerto they play the most awful 
conglomeration ot cacophonous 
chords these ea~s have heard in 
a long time, which proves two 
thines: (1) When short-hairs get 
into the long-hair area, they often 
take a nasty spill, and (2) some 
junior genius who flunked out of 

James D. White's 

Interpreting the News •••• 

f the Zaniwia school of applied 
shoe-born technique had to tu~n 
out a concerto in a couple of days 

, and he did, 

CHINA HAS DEVALUED her ary, so the new exchl\nge rate ap
already highly in!lated currency ,pears to revert to the old trend. 
by more than half in terms of for- This is borne out by the quick 
eign currency. rise oj prices in Shan .. hlV, not 

The qualitative meaning of this only on -4fnported goods but on 
step is not;, yet clear. but appears local good!; and services, which 
to be aimt*i beyond the announced (olio wed announcement of the new 
and understandable purpose ot rate despite offic~l please to mer
spurring exports. chants to help in keepi~ prices 

Quantitatively. its meaning is down. 
simple. It means that anyone in Since before Pearl Harbor, Chi
China with United States dollars nese cunency has been partially 
or credits .can buy 3,350 Chinese supJ?Orted by foreian credits tor 
dollars today for one United States stabilizat.ion purposes, com i n g 
dollar, whw-eas last week he could mostly from the Uniied States. The 
buy only 2,020. last such loan ~oposed some 

• • • I UDcIerstand that Leo Durocher 
(he of the Brooklyn Dodgers rhu
larb pie) is goine to be on a radio 
;Gap opera in the fall It's gain, 
to be typed around the "Casey at 
the Bat" fable and will star Leo in 
the title role. Tbis I gotta' hear. 

But basically the radio people 
have a good idea There is no 
reason why radio drama bas to 
employ actors. Many dt those 
present are not actors anyway, 
so it doesn't matter Wit h 
Durocher in the fold now, things 
are looking up. 

Can't you hear it? 
• • • 

The government controls and months back would have am.ount- The Lip: Mona, whyn'cha let me 
has a cbe'c'k on foreign exchan&e ed to 500,000,000 United States take Ytluse away from all dis. 
through a permit system operated dollars but never came olt. Mona: But Leo, there's the first, 
through approved banks. General Marshall was &iven a second and third mortgage to 

Anyone who loaded up last perso~ veto over it in the Amer- let out of the way. Little 
week on Chinese currency at the lean elfort to &et the. Chinese. &ov- Elinor is sick with the seven 
2,020 raltt takes a correspondin& ernment and the Communists to year itch, and mama won't 
loss this week iJ he has to buy stop j.iihting and agree on a peace- let me. 

· United Sta,tes dollars. luI coalition. This the), have not Leo: But Mona, I'll talk to yus 
By thll same token anypne who dane, aruli the loan has not been mudder, pay olf them mort-

bOlliht United States dollars last discussed publicly for some tlme. gages and &ive your sisteT 
· week at the low rate stands to i Whether this has anything to some (name of sponsors pro-

clean up tl'l.is week if anyone wants do with the Chinese iovernment's duct to be Inserted) for dat 
to buy ~e American money on decision to devalue ita mopey tur- itch. 
credit. ther is imposslble to say now. Mona: Oh, Leo, your so manly 

Last month for the first time in Certainly China needs to bipld up and masterful. 
many years the Chinese eovern- her exports to ~ce ~ with • • • 
JfI.I!nt annpunced it had issued no impoJ;ts ~hich reac~ ~ an in- Alter which we have a quick 
new currency to add to tn. al- flated market in G:~ tlJat lm- organ interlude and a long com-
ready terrible inflation. This was ports .have been underul1!N. loc- 'merdal. . 
welcomed ¥ a desirable step, to- aJq ~lie Cood& in ma~ ~. * * * 
ward halting inflatlon 11 not ac- One can only note tb4t when OUter I.u .... ee Information 
tually having a deflationary et- the Chinese ,0v4!.rnment a!!ted it piciUd up r~tly is that the King 
teet. . did 10 drastically, baJl09nin, the 'Brothers are goina to produce, a 

aut devaluation la ,erterall,. an rate eve~ be10qd the black mar- movie ax.pose 'of. the It.lu Klul' 
ln~t~~ary thing, not defiation- keto Klan. Thua peo~e are the same 

., 

who produced the picture "Dil
linger." All of WhiCh rEminds me 
of a story about a good friend of 
mine. 

It seems that this ft'iend was in
vited to join the KKK when they 
were active in Iowa foUowing the 
last war. He Jived in a small town 
and knew everyone in the area 
whether they wore a white sheet 
or not. So he went to the meeting 
and broke up the whole procedure 
by ca lling a few names at the 
improper moment. 

When the grand high exalted 
dragon got up to lead the new
comers around the secret circle 
(or what ever it is thEy do) my 
triend said: 

"0. K. Able, I'm right with 
you ." 

And when the chief high mucky
muck began his harangue, my 
friend disagreed with his state
mEnts, such as: 

H. M. M. : "Now you all know 
that-." 

My friend : "No, I don't know, 
Steve-." 

And the meeting was adjourned 
~o be held at such time when a 
more sympathetic crowd was as
sembled. This technique would 
work wonders in a good many 
Instances when rable rousing is 
employed. If you get a chance, 
try it! 

-Doggerel-

A V ct look!'!! ill \'a in f 01' n. 
room, 

He cried, in thp deepest of 
gloom, • 

"It spems H great pi1y 
'l'lwt in all I OWl] Cit~· 
'l'h!'re 's no "pac!" (,XCl'pt in 1\ 

tom b. ' , 

Ranldll 
need.~ 

Sp!lnkin' 

-------

- bill 

- bill 

Coal Shipments Stop 
FAIRMONT, W. VA. (AP)-A 

virtual embargo on coal shipments 
to Great Lakes ports as a result 
of the maritime strike was re
ported in effect in northern West 
Virginia yesterday. 

Two days earlier, on July 25, 
Foreign Minister Ernest BeVin told 
the British House of Commons 
that be had "never yet been able 
to reconcile" the decision reshap
ing Poland's fron1,iers with princi
ples of the Atlant)c Charter. 

A II the wartime conferences, 
starting with the Atlantic Charter, 
based their agreerneits on princi
ples upholding thc sovereign 
equality and the cooperation of all 
nations. small as well as large. 

On the day before Secretary 
BYl'l1es left Washington for the 
present conference, I attended his 
press con terence at the depart
ment of state. Byrnes reiterated 
the principle that the ideas and 
suggestions of small nations as 
well as large would be given care
fu I consideration. 

People Are Asking-
Peoples all over the world today 

Ill'e aS king: will the s tatesmen 
muke a lasting peacc? Have na
tions learned that the crime of ag
gressive war does not pay? Will 
justice be administered to all the 
war- criminals? Wlll the machinery 
of the new peace be able to pt'e
veot future wars? 

Can the dreams and hopes and 
ideals of mankind be realized de
spite the clashing ideologies, the 
greed, the selfish na tionalism, and 
the grasping opportunism of the 
post-war world? Do principles oC 
the Atlantic Charter still mean 
what they were supposed to mean 
in 1941 and during the years of 
WOJ::ld War II, when thcy were a 
becon of hope on the future's dark 
horizon? 

Time alone can answer some of 
these questions. They will be an
swered by the motives a~ actions 
of nations, as well as by the words 
of their statesmen. Nations that 
are motivated by good-will, those 
that sincerely want to establish a 
just and lasting peace in a coop
erating world of 1aw and order, 
will make their stand clear during 
the months ahead. 

If any nation desires to sabotage 
the peace and to seek national 
gain by creating chaos and frus
tration, it will show its true colors 
during the months ahead, and its 
actions will be judged beCore the 
bar of world opinion. 

We can at this stage, how
ever, re-evaluate the principles 
of the Atlantic Charter. We can 
look back to five years ago and 
recall the world stage upon 
which the charter wa destined 
to begin its momentous rOle. 

* * * THE G~EAT PLAN 

Success of its Axis partners had 
made Japan bold. By Aug. 10, 
1941, the emperor's litlle men 
were exerting new pressures on 
the Far East. Thailand (now 
Siam) was being pressed for mili
tary bases. The Japanese were 
boldly demanding control of Si
amese production, especially over 
rice, tin and rubber. Japanese sol
diers were massed on the Indo 
China-Thailand border. British 
forces had been forced to with
draw to the border of Burma. 

North Africa remained a major 
question mark. British convoys in 
the Mediterranean were being 
bombed, as were Malta, the Suez, 
and the Nile delta. , 

Practically all the militllry vic
tories of the war at the time the 
Atlantic Charter was written had 
been on the side of the Axis. 

Courageous Document 
As we look back on this setting 

in 1941, we can appreCiate how 
courageous was this brief docu
ment of principles drawn up on 
the submarine-infested Atlantic 
ocean and propOSing the peace 
aims tha t were to prevlli I a Her 
the Axis powers had been de
feated. 

First among the "common prin
ciples" on which the president and 
prime minister based "their ho'pes 
for a better future for the world" 
was that neither the United States 
nor Great Britain seek any ag
gradizement, "terl' ito ria 1 or 
other." 

Second of the charter's ela'ht 
principles was that "they desire to 
see no territorial changes that do 
not accord with ihe freely ex
pressed wishes ot the peoples con
rerned." 

The third principle, which has 
long been basic in United States 
foreign poHcy, was that "they re
spect the right of all peoples to 
choose the form of government 
under which they will live; and 
they wish to see sovereign rights 
and self-government restored to 
those who have been forcibly de
prived of them." 

Fourth was their expression of 
n desi re "to further the enjoyment 
by all states, great or small, victor 
01' vanquished, of access on equal 
terms, to the trade and to the raw 
materials of the world which are 
needed for their economic pros-
pcrity." 

* * * 

p~EsmENT ROOSEVELT and ~riD1e Mlnlster Churchill dlscwss content of wbat. was to be the Atlaatle 
Cltuter. The la~ Harry Hopkins, 'presld:entlaI adviser, Is at the extreme left. Admiral Erne.t J. Kin •• 
V. S. chief of naval operations, and U. S. Adm, Jlarold R. Stark stand bebind the chief •• 

The fifth. point of the charter 
expressed the desire "to bring 
about the tullest co]\aboration be
tween all nations in the economic 
field with the object of securing, 
for all, improved Inbor standards, 
economiC advancement and so
cial security." 

Sixth was the hope that after 
Nazi tyranny was destroyed there 
would be establlshed ":I ~ace 
which will aHord to all nations 
security in their Own boundaries 
and which will aUora assurance 
that all the men in all the lands 
may live out their lives in (I'ee<!om 
[rom fear and wanL" 

Seventh was a restatement of 
Ule old principle of (reedom of the 
seas, that "such 8 peace shOUld en
able all men to traverse the high 
seas and Qceans without hin
drance." 

The el,hth POint hall been called 
the most important of all, and cer
tainly it is important to reconsider 
as our statesmen talk peace und at 
a time when agreements on Ger
many and Austria are yet to be 
reached. 

This point stated that the Unit
ed States and Great Britain "be
Lieve that all the nations of the 
world, for realistic as well as spir
itual reasons must come to the 
abandonment of the use of force. 

"Sinee no luture peace can be 
maintained if land, sea ot' air arm
aments continue to be employed 
by nations which threaten, or may 
threatelll agression outside of 
their frontiers, they believe, pend
ing the establishment of a wider 
and permanent system of general 
security, that the disarmament of 
such nations is essential. 

"They will likewise aid and en
courage all other practica ble 
measures which will lighten for 
peaceloving peoples the crushing 
burden of armaments." 

World reactions to principles of 
the Atlantic Charter have, as 
might well be expected, varied 
widely. From the very beginning 
the charter has had its severe 
critics as well as its strong sup
porters. Its critics have charged 
repeatedly that it was too vague, 
tbat it failed to present a specific 
plan for attaining the principles it 
advocated, and that it was a com
pilation of platitudes. 

Supporters of the Atlantic 
Char fer, and they ha.ve Included 
the highest official of our own 
and many other nations, ha.ve 
consistently pointed out that its 
principles are bastc moral and 
ethica l concepts that have 

frOWn out of the experience " 
Great BrlLaln and. the UDIt8 
states from MUll.. Carta 
through. the Decta ration of II· 
dependence. 

They have argued that brood, 
compl'ehensive principles are abo 
solutely necessary and that speci· 
fic plans for putting them into 
opera tion would have to br 
worked out after the war. And 0IIt 

competent defender of the chlner 
has asset· ted that "man hili! dls
covered in travail that the plati. 
tudes are his articles of faith." 

Axis propagandists (rom lite 
start tried to beliille and rid~ule 
the Atlantic Charler. Some ele
ments in the United stsf.es and 
Britain have tuken a simi lar afti· 
tude. 

Or! the other hand, the Ailantic 
Charter has played a remarkable 
role in international developments 
and was one of the cornerstOll5 
in means of dwelling in safety 
witb the fou ndation or the United 
Nations. 

On Sept. 24, 1941, a little IIIOI't 
than a month after the AUIllUe 
Charter was announced, Allied 
governments in Europe, Including 
the Soviet Union, declared tIIelt 
adherence to the chaTter. 

The 26 nations that signed tht 
Declaration of the Unied Nations 
on J an. I , 1942, all subscribed 
tully to prinCiples of the A-tlmlUc 
Charter. 

Besides the United States, !be 
United Kingdom, and other mtm. 
bel'S of the British commonwealth, 
including India, those signatory 
nations were: the Soviet Union, 
China, Belgium, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
Czechoslovakia, Dominican Re
publiC, El Salvador, Greece, Guat· 
emala, Haiti, Honduras, Luxem· 
bourg, The Netherlands, Nicara
gua, Norway, Panama, Poland and 
Yugoslavia. Many other nati9ns 
later signed. 

President Roosevelt re-empha. 
Sized the importance of the Atlan. 
tic Cbarter in his last message 10 
Congress on the state of tht na· 
tion delivered a few weeks before 
hi.> death. Admitting that the 
charter does not provide specUie 
rules for the solUtion of "each and 
everyone of this war-torn world'. 
tangled situations," Mr. Roosevell 
asserted , that it 1$ important to 
have the charter's principles II! a 
goa!. 

"AIld we shall not hesitate," the 
president added, "to use our in· 
fluence-and use it now-to 5e

(See CHA RTER, Page 5.) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, AII6. Z8 r Beginning of orientation 
. registration. 

Independent study unot closes. Monday. Sept. 2S 
Monday, Sept. 16 8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(For Inlorm&tion recardln. dates beyond this IIChecJule, lea 
reservations In the office of the PresIdent, Old. Caplto1.) 

GENERAL 

LmRAllY HOURS AUG, 8 TC 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary' East . hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, I to 5 p. m. ' 

SatUrday, 8:30 a. m . to 12 noon. 

NOTICES 

Reserve reading room, library 
mnex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules or hours for other 

departmental libraries will , be 
posted on the doors of each Ii· 
brary. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

••• ". KXEL Farm Hour 
WSUI Morn. Chap. 11 :45 • . m. 
WMT New. WSUI Farm FI. 
WHO St. John WMT Baell, Cllil. 
KXEL Break.. C1. WHO BucKaroos 

8:15 k. m . 12 M. 
WSUI Mus. Mlntal. WSUI R. Rambles 

. W~T Mary Mil.. WMT Voice of Ia. 
Wl/O MeJ. Madh. WMO Markets 

I:M •. lB. KXl:L Land O'Com 
WSUl News 12:15 P ..... 
WIllT Mus. Clock WMT News 
WHO Rd . of Llfe WHO Vlsllln, 

1 :4.5 ... lB. KXl:L New. 
WSUI Home Front U:" P. m. 
WHO J . Jordan wst7J New. 

t •. m. WM'r Cowboy. 
WSUI Adv. In MUS. WHO News 
WMT For Ladles KXEL Markets 
WHO F . warin, .l2:4S P. m. 
KXEL True Siory WSUI P . Portor 

':15 •. .... WMT Market. 
WMT News WHO With 8 Son, 

. 9 :110 k. m. KXEL RFD \l\.40 
WMT Mleodle. l p. m. 
WHO B . Cameron WSUJ Mus. Chal. 
K'XEL Hymns WMT Peabodys 

' :45 •• m. WHO Woman of A. 
WSUl Mus .. New. KXEL J . Kennedy 
WHO D. Harum 1: lft p. m. 
EXEL Ll ltenln, WM'r Happy St. 
WMT Judy. Jane WHO Ma P erkin. 

It •. .... KXEL Home Time 
WSlJI HOlre·s Idea 1:1tt p. m. 
WMT Kale Smllh WMT Surprise 
WHO Judy. Jarle WHO Pep. \'oun, 
KXEL Breneman KXl!lL Sclentilt. 

1':15 •. m . 1 :45 p. m. 
WSUI Ali. Dr. Cor. WMT H. Wives 
WMT Aunt Jenny WliO Happiness 
WHO N"ews KXEL OUT Business 

18 : ••• ". e p. m. 
WSUI Book. hell waul New. 
WMT helen T!'ent WM't HOll~ Party 
WHO Lone Journey WHO Bk lllRe Wlte 
K)(J:L Home Ed. K'CEL AI Pe/U'ce .'1415 •. m. 2: '5 p. 1ft . 
WSUI Mulle W8UI Mu,l., 
WMT Gal Sunday WHO Stella P allas 
WHO Lora Lawton !I:" p . m. 
KXEL W . Lanll WMT Bill Sioter 

11 a. ". WHO Lore. Jon .. 
waul New..-L. A. KXEL Ladle. 
WMT Valiant Ladll 2:U , .... 
WIlO PubOd,ys WM'r Speak. Up 
KXEL Olamor .... n WHO Wid. Brvwn 

11.:11 .. ... KUL Ladl •• 
WMT Wotld'. Ll.hl S , .... 
\WIO Dr. Malone WMT P I Maaon 

il:1t .. m. WIlO Olrl 4\{arrl". 
WMT E. Wlntera KUL Ja.1< "Bercb 
WRG Ii. Webber 8.lft p. ". 

: ' 

WMT (600) KXEL (lS4O) 

lOCEL SIR" 0(1 WHO Mar",,"" 
''IM'l' Slen Off KXl:L Lum 10 NJ. 
VMT Women ' : 15 p ••. 
WIlO Portla's LIte KX!:L O'Nenlt 
lOCEL Elhel and 1 -Albert :- p, .. 

3:8' p . m. WHO F . Wart", 
WMT Rosemary WMT Encore 1'11. 
WHO Plain BIIt KXEL Dociorf 
KXElL Club 1l\.40 ,:. It, .. 

3:45 p. m. WMT Green IJcIoI 
WMT Mrs. Burton KX!:L B. S ......... 
WHO FOT.reli I It." 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Nlte Llli! 

,p..... WHO MAN X 
WMT Ball Room KXI:L BueIIaIt 
WHO Guldin. L. .:at It· ... 
J<XEL Bride. Gr. WMT Open Het. 

4:15 p. .... WHO Bomber( · 
WMT A . Woolfrl", 1 :41, ••. 
WHO Today'. Ch . WMT Fed. LoI, 

I 4:iIe p. m. 9 p ••• 
WMT Army WMT Mystuy 
WHO Worn. White WHO Sup. Clu" 

I J<XEL Trea •. Salute f:lI , . m; 
4:45 p. m. WMT J . Sm!._. 

WMT New. WHO H . V • ..-
WHO Maaquerad. .:11 ,. .... 
'~XEL W. Kiernan WMT Amer. JIll. 

5 p . m. WJfO '41 ~' 
WMT Crooby Time ). ,. "!:..-. 
WHO News WMT Dou, ...... 
KXEL Terry WHO M. L. ~ 

~:13 p. III. KXEL H. R. G.-
WMT News 1.:15 , ... 
WHO News WMT r. LewIs 
KXEL DIck Tracy WHO BllJboUd. 

~:s. p. m. KXEL SpOtIS 
WSUI Music Moods 1I.M , . " I., 
WMT New. WMT H . J. N 
WHO carousel WHU Dem. cQJlf· 
1QCEL J . Armsl.. KX!:L Orch. 

~:4~ p. ID. '.:45 , .•• 

~J ~~~"!" ~~J ~~~ ..... ". 
J<XEL Moderns II , • .t. 

fi p. .... WMT N_S 
WIIo1,T Die Town WHO MIo~ 
WHO Mel. Par. KXI!I. Baoebal:J1 
KXEL Music 11:'1 p ... 

. : I~ p. m. WAIT S\or:r 
WHO M. L. NelllOn WHO lIfti. lc ___ 
KXJ:L H. R. Oro.. KXIiL ..... r-
WM'll cr. Drama lI:at •• "!:..t.. 

0:1141 p. ". WMT orr ..tll~~'.'r 
'IIIMT Th-. of B. WHO III ~ 
WHO P-te ~udy II • ., " • 
J{){fi. Did You K.1 WMT l\f\u\c 

e:u p. •• "'lIO r4\IfIa 
KXEL C. Lon""I •• KUL Orc"~ 'P..... ,. - 1 .. 
WMT A . 00<11 .... " WKO Jlldlllllltt ..... 

J 
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Jesse W. Halden New .Iowa 
American Legion Commander 

Dr. Hines Speaks at-

Poli~myelitis Institute 
- At University Hospital 

MARRIED YESTERDAY 

Gen. Wainwright Says 

Present Army Syste m 

Shouldn't Be Change d 

DES MOINES (AP)-Jesse W. 
Salden, 52, Newton veterans' serv_ 
Ice director, will be the new Iowa 
,lale commander of the Americ!n 
Le,ion. He's a World War I vet
m n of the navy. 

The way to unanimous election 
of Halden to succeed Ralph 
Stuart of Hampton as department 
commander was cleared in the 
,late ~on'4mtion's district cau
cuses· 

Halden's name, presented by 
JIM! fifth district caucus, was tin: 
IIIb' one hat went. to the noml
.. ~ committee, which Wed
aescIa, will submit Halden as' 
Ita ananlmous choiCe. 
The second district caucus, 

which made no endorsement of a 
candidate for state commander, 
eliminated two of the possible 
candidates against Halden. They 
were Paul A. Tornquist of Davtn
port, a World War I veteran, and 
B. D. Sillman of Cedar Rapids, a 
World War II veteran. 

The five new vice commanders 
.uthorized by an amendment 
adopted yesterday to the consti
tuition increasing the number from 
three, probably will be elected un
animously also. 

There also will be no opposition 
to the other ofticers to be eleded 
.t the Wednesday state convelltlon 
dQsing session. R. J. Laird or AI
,ona, adjuant, and Henry H. 
Boyce of Mason City, historian, 
are to be re-elected. The Rev. Tom 
Moriarity of Des Moines is to be 
elected chaplain to succeed the 
Rev. Franklin E. Wales of Shenan
doah. 

DES MOI:",.I(Al;- Gen. Jon
athan M. W"1n~ight declared 
yesterday it was his beliel that 
a great percentage of the complai
nts made to the army's "gripe 
board" came lrom "men who never 
heard a shot fired in their lives," 
and that the present standards 
sl)ould be mainUlined. 

The whole complaint was that 
there was not enough demoC
racy," he said In a news conter
tnee. "Some of the complaints 
would tend to lower dlsclpI Ine. 
t don't believe In the pi'll sian 
"Item, but If It comes lo ot
IIcers and men livIng on equal 
terms U would ruin discIpline." 
The hero of Bataan, now re

organizing the fourth army at 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., came 
here to adtiress today's 28th an
nual convention of the Iowa 
American Legion. He will share 
the platform with Vice Admiral 
Robert B. Carney, assistant chief 
of naval operations. 

Admiral Carney \ 
'Admiral Carney also granted 

a news conference, tn which he 
I'lid the navy's present problem 
js inadequate personnel and that 
lome redesigning is necessary in 
ship construction because of the 
atom bomb but apparently It will 
not be very extensive. 

General Wainwright asserted 
General Douglas MacArthur i~ 
doing a "superior job" in Japan, 
and added that he knew of "no 
one who could do the job as well." 

He described proposed unifi
cation of the various armed forces 
as a "far-seeing step!' and said it 
had many good points, among them 
economy of supply and distri
bution . He emphasized that the 
navy's standing would not ~~ 
lowered b¥ such a program. 

MIlitary Training 
The general asserted that uni

versa l mill tary lraini ng or some 
other form of military training 
was "very essential to the peace 
and security of the country." 

General Wainwright said oc
cupation forces would have to re
main i n Germany and Japan a 
number of years-longer in Ger
many than J apan, because in Ja
pan it is a matter 01 seeing that 
there is a representative, demo
cratic government established. 

"You can't do business with the 
remnants of Nazism," he asserted. 
"That country simply has to be 
rebuilt." 

In 

Cedar Rapids 

Iowa's Smartest 

Ballroom Presents 

The band aU A.merica loves 
• • famed for U's Modern 

RJanJam ... 

Hal Mcintyre 
And 

Hit Orchestra 

" Thursday, ~u9. 22 

Among Iowa Citians 
Capt. and Mrs. Roy B. Caita and 

their children Sandra and Richard 
of Texas are viSiting at the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert White, 16 E. Prentice street. 
and Mr. and Mi's . James C. Calta, 
502 E. Faircbild street. They pblD 
to stay about t 0 weeks. 

Mrs. Alva B. Oathout, 627 Brad
ley street, bas as her guests this 
week her niece and nephew Patsy 
Ann and Bobby Goshorn of Shel
by . • 

Married 

Yesterday 

* * * Earlier work In the treatm~nt of 
poliomyelitis, dominated by a fear 
of over-fatiguing the patient, con
sisted chiefly of protecting the 
patient by casts and weights, 
talUnl off the casts and then hop
Ing for magic, Dr. R. M. Hines of 
the physiology department said 
last night. 

He spoke at the (jrst session of 
a three-day poliomyelitis insti
tute at University hospitaJ. 

Emphasis Ae&lon 

* * *" I great many people have polio and 
never know it and that the disease 
may be as common as measles, he 
said. 

Early symp tons , Dr. Simpson 
explained , Include fever head
ache, suddEn prostration, vomiting, 
diarrhoea, constipation, profuse 
sweating, a stiff neck, pain in the 
back, te;JrfullnEss and an aller
nately clear and drowsy mental 
stale. 

Prof. Knower Joins 
Ohio State Faculty BEFORE AN ALTAR banked .. Uh 

bauela of ferns. , .. dloll and can
delebraa, Mlu M,ra M . Zieman, 

Prof. Franklin Knower, former- " uf bler 01 Mr. anti Mrs. E, W. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Widmark 

of Moville spent the weekend with 
their son and daughter in law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Widmark, 13 
E. Burlington street. 

MISS J I:ANNE KAREN DRYER, dall&'hter ot Mr. aad Mn. Arthar F. 
Dr),er, 830 1:. Washln~n street, beeame Ule bride . f Mr. a arold Tho· 
han, lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lo~nn of Nflw Orleans, La., i n a 
double rla~ «temony performed ,esierday at 4 P.1n, In Ule bride', 

Today, Dr. Hines said, emphasis 
Is placed as soon as possible on 
return to normal action. There is 
no long period of \\IaiUng or fear . 
Since the polio virus seldom kill s 
aU the nerve ceUs, treatment is 
aimed towards reactivating the 
"wounded" muscle units by the 
immediate function of the live 
cells. 

Iy a member of the speech depart- Zieman of ao'81, became the 
men! state, has accepted a posit- bride at Mr. C. LeRor Lace, 
ion as proCessor oC speech educa- IOn of Mr. anel Mn. W. O. Luce 
tlon at Ohio State university. of McGreeor, In a doable rln, Of more immediate conctrn in Previously, IProCessor Kno'vpr cere_ar perfOl'1l)ed )'esterda), In 

polio treatment than para lysis is 
the spastic state, Dr. HInes con- had accepled a position as heed ot Ilo),al. 

Mrs. Frank KlIne ot Lone Tree bome. Tbe Rev. Victor Goff read the Mlrvloes before an altar banked 
is the guest this week of Mrs. I wiUl , lad loll a,alnat an or iental tape!ltrl' , palms and eanelles. 
Harold Liska, 1203 Rochester aile- - -------

the speech and dramatic dep~rl- '1----------
tlnued. Unchecked persistence of ment at Michigan State college, l h Ch h P' • 
these muscle spasms, he said, may but he resigned that post when he ut ,ran urc lenle 

nue. 

Mr. William J. Benda ot Ohio 
is viSiting his sister Miss Marie 
Benda, 724 Fairchild street., and 
his brother Charles F. Benda, 1133 
Hotz avenue. Mr. Benda came to 
Iowa City for the annual Buresh
Barta family reunion which was 
held Sunday. 

Dr. anclMrs. D. B. Lindsley and 
jtheir chILdren David., Margaret 
and Robert are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. A.H. ForUl, 228 
Ill'own street. Associated with 

"Brown university since 1938, Dr. 
Lindsley has accepted a professor
ship in psychology at Northwest
ern unillersity. 

Maj. and Mrs. L. W. Cassell 
and their sons David, Bill and 
Jerry of Omaha, Neb., left Iowa 
City yesterday after a tew days' 
visit with Mrs. CasseU's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanhorn, 218 
S. Capitol street. The CasseUs 
will go to Plover to visit the maj
or's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Snider, 521 
Melrose avenue. have received 
word that their son Mr. Frank J. 
Snider Jr. seaman nrst class, has 
been honorably discharged from 
the naval service. 

.--
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and 

Mr. and Mrs. George , Krall of 
route No. 7 left Frlday for a 
three-weeks' vacation in the Roc
ky Mountains. 

Housina Office 
Reports No: 
Rooms Listed 

No rooms or apartments were 
listed with the emergency housing 
office yesterday, but the severity 
of the Iowa City housing shortage 
was emphasized by the (act that 
about 40 per ons ' looking for 
rooms contacted the office. 

Located in the lobby of the Iowa
Dllnols Gas and Electric company, 
the oWcc was set up yesterday 
morning as a listing agency tor 
a two-week drive to find housing 
for university students. The drive 
is under the supervision of the 
mayor's emel'geney housi ng com
mlttee. 

Commenting on the results of 
the first day of the campaign, Ma
yor WUber J. Teeters said last 
night that the "only thinl{ we can 
do is give the people the truth 
of the housing situation and hope 
for the best. It they realize the 
truth, I think peopie who have 
room will take students in," 

Workers at the housing office 
stressed the fact that the office 
is not a clearing agency Lor hous
Ing facilities. Any housing listed 
at the office will be sent Immed

~ 

ITItlJJJ • W AltI!lllAJl, IN'O.-Ownerw 

ITIJU~-S 1)1:J>4I2TMI:~T IT()l)r 

Comple tely A ir Conditioned 

$8.98: 

IOWI CJ~" QualJ~ Department Store-;tat. 111417 

lately to the univerSity stUdent 
hOU$ing offlee for distribution. 

become almost Irreversible and was oUered the Ohio State job. To Be H.ld Tomorrow 
may, as most physicians believe, Professor Knower and his fam-
contribute to permanent muscle ily will leave this week tor Co
dama,e. lumbus. At Ohio State he will Iowa Ci~ans with space that 

could be used to house Itudents 
may contact the emergency oUice 
by eaUing 6280. 

The second In a series of six 
radio programs being presented In 
connection with the drive will be 
broadcast over WSUI at 12:411 p.m. 
tomorrow. Other programs will be 
aired Saturday of this week and 
Monday, WedneSday and Saturday 
ot next week. 

Mayor Teeters has written 115 
Iowa City organizations request
Ing that they cooperate in asking 
their members ta help find room 
for the anticipated all-time high 
enrollment at the university this 
tall. 

Marlon L. Huit, assistant to the 
director ot tbe oIflce of student 
affairs, said last night that he is 
"not discouraged" by the results 
of the first day ot the drIve. He 
81so emphasized the fact that the 
emergency office is an agency tor 
IIsUng, not clearing available hous
Ing. 

The appUcatlon of heat is of work principally with graduate 
great value in lessening the spasms, students in the fieids of speech 
he continued, but scientists be- education and the psychology of 
l\eve that drugs exist which can speech. 
do for the spastic state what hot I During the summer session, Pro-
packs now do. lessor Knower taught at the Unl-

Curate and Spu lle State versity ot Wisconsin. 
Of the "magic" curate, Dr. 

Hines said that the drug will exert 
profound effects on the muscular 
system and In the right doses 
could lessen the spastic state. 

He stressed the dangt"!' ot the 
dru" however, In that to be et
.fectlve a dose must be "pretty 
close to lethal" and that the one 
zone of safety Is very small. In
tocostrln and D-tubocurarine arc 
purified forms of curate now In 
use at the UniVersity hospital. 

Symptoms of polio, especially 
in children, are varied, and early 
diagnosis Is extremely difficult, 
Dr. Prederick Simpson of the 
pediatrics department told the In
stilu Ie audience. 

"Common .. Measles" 
Some physicIans believe that a 

Zion lutheran league 

To Hold S ilver Tea 

At Schriber Residence 

A Silver tea will be held Thurs
day aCternoon by the women's 
league of the Zion Lutheran 
church. Members wlil meet at 
the church aL 2 p.m. and go from 
there to the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schriber on the 
country club road. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Schrib
er, Mrs. Charles Boss and Mrs. 
Warner Boclckers. Transporta
tion wlll be provided for the trip 
from the church to the cottage. 

In case of rain, the tea will be 
held In the church parlor. 

The annual congregaUonal pic
nic ot the First English Lutheran 
church wUi be held tomorrow lit 
5:30 p.m. on the church lawn . 

Supper wiU be served at 8 p.m. 
Member. are asked to bring a 
covered dish and their own table 
service. In case of rain, the pic
nic will be in the church base-
ment. 
charge of the picnic are Mrt. 

Members of the committee in 
Annie Sievers, chairman, Mrs. R. 
M. O'Harra, Mrs. Marshall O'Har
ra, Mrs. William Sievers, Miss 
Frieda Sievers, Mrs. Hazel Al
bright, Miss Betty Messner, Mrs. 
Vernon Ro,ers and Mrs. John 
Strub. 

Addr.sMs Kiwanis 

Professor ~thur Trowbridge, 
head of the geoloiY department 
of the University of Iowa, will 
speak to members of the Kiwanis 
club at a noon luncheon today in 
the Hotel Jefferson on the sub
Ject "Norway Trip." 

Post 2581 Veterans of Foreign Wars , 

Announces: 
Another First in Service to its Members 

PREPARATION OF TERMINAL LEAVE FORMS 
We offer forms and assistance to our 
menibers as follows: 

/ 

1. Preparation of the form 

21L Obtaining certified copy of DIS-. / 

charge. 

3. 'Notarization of the form 

'4. Free mailing 
,. 

Bring your paid up membership card to Edward 
" 

Lucas, our service officer, at the offices of Lucas & Bow-
en, Paul-Helen Bldg. between 8 a. m. and S p. m. daily, 
and 6 p. m.lo 9 p. m. Wednesday and Friday nighls. ~e 

. are happy 10 offer this service in the interest of our vet
eran members. 

POST .2581 VETERANS OF . , 

FOREIGN WARS 
.. 221 E. College 

• 

I 

PA-aE 1'H8Et 

Virginia Farrell, 
Alfred O. Swenson 
Married Yesterday 

Miss Virginia Farrell, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farrell of 
Lawler, became the bride of Mr. 
Alfred O. Swenson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Swenson ot 
Lawler, in a ceremony perlormed 
yesterday at 9 a. m. at St. Thomas 
Moore chapel in Iowa City. 

ThE' Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
read the single ring ~ervice before 
an altar banked with baskets of 
gladioli. 

Miss 1'iorma Ann Faljrell, a 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Best man was Mr. KEnneth 
Schori of Elgin. 

The bride wore D two-piece 
white dress with cap ~l eve, rose
feathered hat and full-length rose 
gloves. She carried a bOl:quet of 
roses. 

The maid or honor'); dress was 
a two-piece blue crepe with push
up sIEeve~. She wore a flowered 
hat and carned a peach and blue 
gladioli bouquet. 

Miss Farr U's parent's were 
host and hostess a t a wedding re
ception for the couple h£ld at 11 
a. m. at Hotel Jefferson. 

Leaving for n week's honeymoon 
in the west, Mrs Swenson wore 
a grEY suit with red accessori'es 
and a red rose corsage. 

Mrs. Swenson is a graduate of 
Lawler high school and Cedar 
Rapids business coli ge. For the 
last three years she has been em
ployed in the o[fic of Rath Pack-
Ing company. • 

Graduated Crom New Hampton 
high school, Mr. Swenson Is a 
premedical student here at the 
university. 

• He's juat 8S tired or 
saying "no" a& you are or 
aakin, for I08p, Don't 
blame the government 0" 
the soap manufacturers, 
either. Until we get 
enough industrial fats to 
make all the soaps and 
other peacetime prod
ucts we need, there's 
only one thin~ todo •• f 

• EverY drop ofUaed rat' 
you save is urgently 
needed. Every pound or 
used fats helps make 
about two pounds or 
the 1081'8 you need. You 
use soap every day . . . 10 

save ueed rata everyday. 
Get 41 for every pound. 

IYIIIW ~k 1if
~SIHIIJ 

KEEP TURNING IN USED FATS 
TO HelP MAKE MORE SOAP 
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Si;~.ty :-Six Report .eye Gricl Drills 
Returning LeHermen, Former 
Seahawks Head Early Rosier 

Pncl'iI h):.H; lcttcrmf'll, II gronp of GG foolh:!lJ cnn/lidlllt's 1"1'
porlt'd 10 ('oarh DI-. EddiE' Andf'rson yesterilay as Ihe Inil'(, I"Nily 
of Iown 's HllA squad wrnt Ihl'ongh Ihl'il' first day's dl'ill . A half 
dozen addition"l players orr rxpf'('trrl to rrpOI'1 to th r Rnwl, ('yrs 
dlll'ing the wf'<'k. 

nly Jil!'ht work wru given t he players yestrnlny wit h mneh 
or tllP time 1urnrd 01'('1' to photogI'II ph I .'. How v 1', mO I'~ inlrn
sified drills al'P eXI'[lcted in the near fnhll'I' /HI tho Hs"vk. l)J'cpa 1'1' 

for their eason 's open r Ilgllin. t North Dakota, tnto ~rpt. 21. 
LeUel'ml'11 reportin g" YI'Rtel'day in(' lllded cnelR ,l ack ](elso, Rob 

Gustafson and Danny Sheehan, 
tackles Bill Kay and Jack Ham
mond and ha" back Johnny Hun
ter {rom last years squad. 

Others, recently discharged 
from the service, were tackles Joe 
Grothus and Jim Cozad; guards 
Russ Benda, Roger Kane and Bob 
Liddy; center Dick Woodard; half
back Henry TerrelJ and fullbacks 
Dick Hoerner, Bill Gallagher and 
Jimmy Hudson. 

Other experienced candidate.; on 
the opening day roster include 
tormer Seahawks Jim Lawrence, 
center; Ray Ca1'lson, lIuard; Bob 

' Phillips right end; Lou King and 
J immy Smith, quarterbacks and 
halfbacks Bob Sullivan, Bob 
Smith and Bob Reynolds. 

Two other former Iowa letter
men halfback "Duke" Curran and 
guard Ralph Beardsley, are ex
pected to join the squad in a 
few days. 

The comt/lete roster listed: 
ENDS-Phillips, Kelso, Shee

h an, Gusta[son, Sherman Howard, 
Harold Shoener, Carl Web de, 
Dwight Lindeman, Jack Dittmer 
<lnd Frank Trites. 

TACKLES - Kay, Hammond, 
Groth us, Cozad, Bob Zender, Ja
son Loving, James Shoaf, Kalvin 
Kruse and John McDonnell. 

GUARDS - Carlson, Liddy, 
Kane, Benda, Chet Moore, Earl 
Banks, Dave Day, Vern Simon and 
Bob Geigel. 

CENTERS - Lawrence, Wood
ard, Dick Laster, Paul Kruse, Mel 
Hecht, Ed Bartels and lrv Robin
son. 

QUARTERBACKS- Jim Smith, 
King, Carl Heider, Art O'Neill 
and Jim McKinstry. 

HALFBACKS - Sullivan, Rey
nolds, Terrell, Bob Smith, Johnny 
Tedore, Hunter, Bob Longley, Er
len TunneH, Oils Finney, Horace 
Chandler, Del Bartells, Mel Kad
esky, Marston "Bud" Flander3, 
Jack Legg, POI'kins Dawson and 
:Robert M. Smith. 

FULLBACKS-Hoerner, Galla
gher, Hudson, Ronald Headington, 
Russ Fechter, Herb Shoener, Dave 
Williams, . Kenny Morris, Shelby 
Brown, Jr. and Waller Fieseler, 
Jr. 

State Legion Finals 
DES MOINES (AP)-Osage and 

40 and 8 of Des Moines meet to
day in the finals of the State 
American Legion baseball cham
p ionship bere. 

I XTRAI COLOR CARTOON I 
- Late News -

• STARTS THURSDAY • 

McMillin Plots" 4·H" 
AHack Against Rams 
For All-Star BaHle 

By JERRY LISKA 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Coach 

Bo McMillin will send his own 
private "4-H" club to shear the 
sturdy Los Angeles Rams in the 
13th annual All-Star football game 
before an expected 95,000 at So\
dier field Friday night. 

McMillin, who has 66 able-bod
ied ex-collegians to throw against 
the National Football league cham
pions, expects the quartet of Bob 
Hoernschmeyer, Billy Hillenbrand, 
Elroy (Crazy-Legs) Hirsch and 
Marlin (Pat) Harder to concen
trate on the fleecing of the Rams 
for a fourth- All-Star triumph. 

Neither McMillin nor Coach Ad
am Walsh of the Rams is forget
ting, however, that the All-Star 
roster also includes such stellar 
backs as Al Dekdebrun, ex-Cor
nell signal-caller, Notre Dame's 
Elmer Angsman,Jim Reynolds of 
Oklahoma A&M, and Monk Gaf
tord of Auburn. 

As the Rams left their Compton, 
Calif., training base yesterday, 
WalSh said worriedly: "The AU
Stras have speed, passing and 
crushing power. We must stop 
them with no more than two 
touchdowns, else we can be whip
ped." 

McMillin is mum on his start
ing line-up, but it probably will 
have a backfield combination in
cluding Hoernsehemeyer at qUat:
tel', Hillenbrand or Hirsch at left 
half, Angsman at dght half and 
Harder at fullback. 

Hillenbrand, who has scored 
seven touchdowns in three lntra
squad batlles staged by McMillin , 
promises to be the All-Star coun
terpart o! the Rams' king-pin, Bob 
Waterfield, who was voted the 
National Football league's most 
valuable player last season when 
the Rams did their cavorting in 
Cleveland. 

I LAST "Adventure" I 
DA YI - Santa Fe Scouts -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

(Il;l1o;,lg 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
2 • First Run Hits· 2 I 

~C"._.lAIfl""Clr,N. Y. 

FrcmchlHcl Botllen Wm. T.W BottJID9 Co .. Ctclar Bapldl.lowa 

• • 

ACTION WAS LIMlTED to light passinI' and sll'nal call1n, drills as 
the University of Iowa football Hawkeyes opened their 1946 fall prac
tice yesterday with mornln, and afternoon sessions. Backfield coach 
Frllnk Carideu (extreme right In white Jersey) sent his quarterbacks 

* * * , 

through a passing workout with the ends and other backs doln, the 
receiving. Lou King (number 49) Is shown above testln, his lell 
handed slants. 

• 

IOWA FOOTBALL COACH Dr. Eddie Anderson greets two of retal11-
In, lettermen as the Hawkeyes opened fall grid drill yesterday. Jaek 
Kelso (left) was a half back on last season's squad but will be used II 
a left end this year. Roger Kane (right) was outstandin, as a raanI 

Id :r; ,,~' and tackle on the 1942 team, before going into the army where he sa1l1 Vo t e 0 n G u i . 'f .e) a a y ~~:~:~ service. and will be bidding for a guard sPOt on the 1946 

-----------,:--------~- Ohio Caddies Laffoon Wins Tourney 
Pirates 
Labor Board Orders 
Bargaining Election 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

PITTSBURG (AP)- The 
American Baseball guild gets its 
first official Showdown today in 
a proceeding unprecedented in 
baseball history-a collEctive bar
gaining election among the Pitts
burgh Pira tes. 

The election was ordered by 
the Pennsylvania Labor Relations 
board-something rhe National 
Labor Relations board refused to 
do-on the petition of guild or
ganizer Robert Murphy of Bosto'n, 
who claims a majority of the 
Pirate players want the guild for 
their bargaining agent. 

A simple majority oC the votes 
cast will decide whether the guild 
will become the players' voice in 
all salal'y ancl other contract mat
ters. 

Charles M. ChrisUer, regional 
director o[ the board, saicl the 
election results will be binding 
no matter how few players vote. 
Conceivably the issue could be 
decided by the casting of a single 
bollot. 

ChristieI' commented: 
"re only a tew vote and the 

majority choose the guild, it will 
be- CErtified within a week as the 
players' bargaining agent. That's 
the law and it's customary that 
such certification stand for a 
yeor." 

Murphy sa id he has presented 
26 guild membership cards to the 
PLRB. The board ruled 31 players 
are eligible to vote. 

Scheduled to arrive in Pitts
burgh yesterday after a visit with 
the Pirates in Chicago, Murphy 
expressed confidence tlie guild 
would win. Earlier, he said the 
guild's future "depends upon what 
happens in Pittsburgh." 

Some of the Pirate players 
claimed guild s~ntimEnt has cool
ed in the team since two abortive 
strike threats in June and the 
recent sale of the club. 

For 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pol. 

B rookly n . .•.•..• ..•. 70 43 .619 
51, Loul •. ... ... ..... 68 44 .607 
Chicago •...•........ 59 52 .532 
Boslon ............... 55 54 .505 
Clnclnnatl ....... . .. ,51 62 .451 
New York .•... " .... 49 63 .437 
Philadelphia •• ....• ,, 41 62 .431 
Plttsburih ........... 44 63 .411 

l\Ionda;v'. Results 
SI. Louis 6. Cincinnati 0 
(Only iame ""heduled) 

Toda.y', Plteber, 

08 

I \> 
10 
13 
19 
20.,.. 
21 
23 

80. lon al Sl. Loul. (Nlght) - Nligelinll 
(1-3) vs. Pollet (14-6) 

8r.oklyu at Pllisburrh INlghl)-Hatlen 
17-9) vs. Strlncevlch (7-10) 

New York .. l Cincinnati lNight)-Koslo 
112-13) VB. Gumbert \5-4, 

Phlladolpbla &l Chloor. (2)-RaUen
sberger (8-11) arid Donnelly (3-1) vo. 
Wyse 112-9) and Borowy \6-7) 

Announce ,Entries 
In Local Tourney 

Applications of 12 of Lhe 16 
teams to play in the Iowa City 
Invitational softball tournament 
have been accepted, Ralph Tucker, 
tourney director, announced last 
night. The tournament will be 
played at the City high diamonds 
Sunday, Sept. 1. 

Three Iowa City te:lms, Kell ey 
Oilers, VFW 2581 and Complete 
Auto, head the roster. The three 
tied for the tille in tne City soft
ball league. 

Teams whose applications have 
been accepted include Wilson Pac
kers, Iowa Steel and QUaker Oats 
of Cedar Rapids; Grinnell Mer
chants, Cline Implement of West 
Liberty, Pia mol' Bowling of Mus
catine, Traer All-Sial'S, Des Moines 
All-Stars and Dice Tavern of Dav
enport. 

The other four entries will be 
chosen from the top teams en
tered 10 the J owa State softba 11 
tournament which is being played 
lit Des Moines this week. 

Three-I auulis 
DanvUle 3, Decatur 1 

AIDerl eaa A,.ealaU •• 
Kansa . Cily 3-4. Columbia 2-3 
Minneapolis 4-3. IndlA/napoU. 1-4 

Sate 
90 Acre Farm: 

5 Mile. From the City 

Six room modern house like new-other buildings adequate 

-ideal for faculty member-For further inlormation-Carlton

Campbell R'eaJ Estate-118 % E. College-Call 3664. 

'> 

El'fI)S TONITE 
M.r~, O'Brien - Wally Beary 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
IV L Pel. G8 

Boslon .....• " ..... 82 35 .701 
New York .... , .. U7 48 .583 
DetrOit .. . .......... 64 49 .566 
Washlnelon ...• . •. 57 60 .467 
Cleveland ...... • 56 61 .479 
Chlc.fo . .. . .. 52 64 .448 
St. Loui. . " ...... 49 64 .434 
Philadelphia .. ,35 HI .302 

I\londa,'i R~.ul" 

14 
16 
25 
20 
29\, 
31 
461'.a 

St. LouIs at Boston j lnrenlenin& weath. 
erl 

Chlca,a at New York (Threalenlng 
Weather I 

(Only games scheduled I 
Tada.)"'. r"itaherA 

Ohloaro al New York tNlghl)-Smllh 
(8-8) vo. Gumpert (8- 11 

St.. Loulll at DOli Lon \2) Kromer Ill-B) 
and Zoldak 17-91 vo. Dobson 111 -6) and 
Bagby 14-4, 

Oelro ll al "hll.d.lpbl~ INlghtl-New
houscr (21-51 vs. Knerr (3- 131 

Cleve land a.L WU hln rto n INJght)-Gas .. 
,away 11-0' Ot Reyonld. 110-11 J VI, Hael
ncr 110-91 

Schedule (ily 
Loop Playoff 

The playoff for the City softball 
league championship will begin 
Wednesday, Aug. 28. at 6 o'clock, 
it was decided last night by rep
resentative. of the Kelly Oilers, 
VFW 2581 and Complete Auto in 
a mecting with Edgal' Frame, di
rector of the Rec-reationnl center. 

Complete Auto and the Vets 
meet in the Aug. 28 ncounter at 
the Benton street field in the first 
game of the double limination 
tourney and the winner plays the 
Oilers the following evening. The 
losers of these games will face each 
other Friday night for the right 
to play the winner of Thursday's 
tilt for the title. Should the tea!l1 
with one loss win Saturday's game, 
the deciding encounter will be 
played Tuesday, Sept. 3. 

Ir min interferes, games will be 
played one day later than the a
bove schedule. 

Joe Maher will caU balls and 
strikes in the tourney and Tom 
Lind will be base umpire. The 
umpire-In-Chief 'Will have the 
authority to decl are any game ior
feit if a team is Dot ready to play 
ball at 6 o'clock sharp. 

The .playoff was set back to the 
Aug. 26 dale because the Vets are 
entere(:l in the National VFW to ur
;~.m~nt at Topeka, Kan., Aug. 22-

Dick Sisler Stars 
As Cards Win, 6-0 

LIN(~OLN, Nebr. (AP) - Ky 

Lead Tourney Laffoon of Joplin, Mo., yesterday 
w~ the annual Midwest Open 
golf toul'l1oment at the Lincoln 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Diek Sisler's 
first i,nning tlouble with the bases 
loaded sent the St. Louis Cardin
als flying to a 6 to 0 victory ove;r 
the Cincinnati Reds last night and 
enabled the challenging Red Birds 
to reduce the idle Brooklyn Dod
gers' National league lead to one 
and one-half games. 

The stalwart son ot the great 
St. Louis Browns' :first baseman 
of yesteryear , whose ligbt hitting 
has kept him on the bench until 
recently, thus provided the Car
dinals' winning punch tor the third 
straight game, 

His pinch single decided the 13-
inning opener of Sunday's double
header against the Reds and he 
drove in the first run in the Cards' 
2-0 nightcap victory with another 
one-bagger. 

In giving the Cards a sweep of 
the three-game series, right-han
der Ken Burkhardt kept Cincin
nati's eight blows well scattered 
and sent the Reds away with a 
record of having scored in only 
one of 31 innings. It was his sixth 
victory against two setbacks. 

Wildcat Gridders Older 
EVANSTON, m. (AP) - At 

Northwestern univerSity, at least, 
the wartime reign of "kid" foot
ball players is finished. The 1946 
Wildcats wiU avera,e exactly two 
years older and seven pounds hea
viel' per man than last year's 
beardless crew. Average aile in 
1945 was 18 years, eight months 
and averale weight, 184. 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Home
state teen-agers stole the show 'n 
the first National Caddie tourna-
ment here yesterday, although the 
field of 88 represented 20 states 
and the Territory of Hawaii. 

Tony Ondrus, a strapping 180-
pound 15-year-old from Akron, 
0., and Bob Hamrich, a lanky 
17-year-oJd from Cleveland, tied 
for medal honors in the qualify
ing rouod , each with 75. 

Second place went to 16-year
old Tom Nieporte of North College 
Hill, a Cincinnati suberb, who put 
together a pair of 28's for a 76. 
The out-of-staters didn't connect 
before third place, where Detroit's 
Norman Goeckel and John Gavins 
of. Whitefield , N. H., tallied 77's. 

The 6,800-yard, por-72 univer
sJty course was swept by a high 
wind all day, which tended to play 
havoc with the youthful and in
experienced tournament travelers, I 
but at that it took a 91 to make 
the championship flight of 64 [or 
today's match play. 

They claimed it wasn't the win~ 
entirely, but something llut the 
skids to the pre-tournament fav
orites, Danny Kop, the Hawaiian 
boy, Chick Hendrickson, long
hitting state high school cha~ion 
from Sandusky, 0 ., and Tom 
Bagely, the husky from Pocatello, 
Idaho. Kop and Hendrickson 
checked in two identical 39-41-
80 cards, while Bagely soared to 
a 42-41-83. 

Whalls Wrong 
WitH Presenl Conditions! 
Tbere's a general attitude of uncertainty about future 

business, government, foreign relations, and the security of 
the individual, that has definite causes. 

A comprehensive explanation of how government, man
. agement, and labor, can meet the difficulties that are steadily 

accumuJating, is given in a new type o! Reading Course. 

It describes why a balance Il}ust be established between 
all the factors that alfeet human relations, depreSSions, and 
wars, so that contin~ous progress can be made. 

Explains how government deficits solved the last de'pres
sion, but the resulting inflation and excessive laxation can 
now cause a brea~down of government itself, 

Shows how many of the present measures to control de
pressions,labor troubles and wars, are based on prinCiples tha. 
are too c;lisconnected to be effective. . 

Interlocks business and government, 'management and 
labor, local and world affairs, and all areas lind peoples, so 
they can co-operate as properly integrated units. 

The most complete and logical outline of the ultimate 
social system, and the most effective counter-balance to dan
gerous foreign tl)eories and actions. 

Presents an entirely new viewPQint, proves the incorrect
ness ot many c;pmmon Ideal', treats each subject without evas
ion, lind solves many hig~IY controversial problems. 

For . teachers, I\udents" businessmen, .wage earners and 
others, who d~slre to kn~w. what changes are necessary to pro
vide a foundation .f~r lasting prosperity. 

,. Contains 'valuable malerlal-tor discussions, debates, fOt'ums, 
and businllll, labor and political use. This course Is as im
portant as any college subject. 

Cut out and mall to The Itelatist, 96 Hawthorne Street, 
Brooklyn 25, N. Y., for the Primary Formula, And full particu
lars of the many other featm'es Included. 

Hillcrest country clu b, by rounding 
the 18-hole course two strokes 
ahead of Skip. Alexander of Lex
ington, N. C. 

CAPS, LIDS 
& RUBIEIS 

And follow ifl,l'llollo,..l. 
lh6 Ball Blue Book. To Qel your ." 

.. nd lOc wilh your name a nd . dd .......... 

IAU BROTHERS COMPANY, MIIIICI.,W 
~ 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Afternoon 13:15 and 8:15 

and Night /ooors Open 2,7 

Tues~ 

"U6. 27 

-
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LOOK 
to WANT ADS .. 

Reuh Your l'rMoecta 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

LOST: Yellow sleeveless sweater 
vicintiy of Hillcrest. 

FOR SALE: Philco . table radio 
and phooof\'llph attachment. .As

sorted j.au. and classIc record al
bums. Call 2814. 

WANTED TO BENT 
Veteran student and wife, expect. 

ine first child in October des· 
~rate1y in need of suitable place 
to care lor baby. Call 9635 be
fore 5 P.M. 6823 evenings. Ask 
for Mrs. Huehes. 

Veteran male student wants single 
or double room for !all semes

ter. Dial Ext 8990. 

Man student wants room on or be-
I'OR S~: Fur coat, formals, fore Sept. 15. Write Box B.45, 

size 18. Dial 4394. Daily Iowan. 

----------------------PQR SALE' Two complete bed- Girl student wonts room In prJ-
room suites, 9xl2 rull and pad, vate ~ome on or b~ore Sept. 

end tables, practi~y new sew- )6. Write Box A-IO, Dally ~wan. 
in&' m.achine, pictures, mirrors, Dental stud~d wife, regis: 
8Jld miscellaneous house furnish- tered nurse desire apt on or 
IIlIS iO ,ood con<!IUon. Phone before Sept. i5th. Occupancy 3 
2161 or 7745 for appointment. years. Write Box Z.26, Daily 

POR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
for sale, 810 Iowa Avenue. 

Iowan. 

Veteran student and wile to be 
evicted !rom park bench tonight. 

ATTENTION PLEASE! • Don't No children, no pets, no home. 

=
===========:7===:;::;::;:::;;;:;::;;=== buy that new vac:uum until you Will do housekeeping or janitor 

_8 W.~ see how Rexair c:oJJects the dirt work. Call 9502. 

CLASSIPIBD 
RATECARJ) 

CASH RAD 
1 v2 days-

EMOW" An .• UIoIoI with water. Listen: WGN 11:30 
Army officer will pay $60 re-

HELP WANTED: Girl for Gen-
eral Office Work. Good Willes. 

Permanent employment to start 
Sept. 1. Write Box 1..42 Daily 
10wlll1. 

A. M. Weekdays. Pol' tree dem
onstration call ~96. 

RADIOS and pbonorraphl 101 
sale. Woodburn Sound Serviee 

Dial 8731. 8 E. Colle,e. 

ward, 9 months rent In ad
vance, furnish references and 
work 2 weeks in Sept. for rental 
01 house or apartment. Call Ext. 
536. 

WANTED: Man student wants sin-
FOR SALE: Attractive Qlue rna· gle or double room for tall 

tern.ity jumper for winter. Size semester. DIal Ext. 8925. 

INSTllUC'ftOa WARTED TO BUY. FURNlTURE MOVlHG 
DANCINO LJ:SSONS: 8aDroGaL Veteran student wants late model JACKSO" ELECTRIC CO.: ileCO 

trlcal wIrlnt. 8Ppliancel aDd 
radio repalr1nJ.. 108 S. DubUQue 
Dial 546&. 

Dial 7241. IIJIDl Youde WudIa. ear to commute. Pay cash. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
WHEJlE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

&. % Rome 011 Co. BlII6. 
6st low~ An. 

Come sit ye down In 1alr re
pose, with tood and drink, good 
triendsh Ip grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with ''Pegasus'' (!Iyin& 
horsepower) and Ute breath 
o'Pan for your Ures. Dial 3365 
lor A.A.A. Motor Clu~ Services. 

Dance to recorded 5UsiC 
WOODBURN SOQND 

SERVICE 
8 E. Colle,e 

Dial 6731 

WANTEU - LAUNDRY 

WORK WANTED: Washing want
ed. Dial 6955. 

ROOMS FOR BENT 

Phone 81 Riverside. 

VeteraQ wan).s good clean 1926 
to 1937 model car. Call Uni

versity Extension 8367 or 8983 
b tween noon and 10 P. m. daily. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now TOU can learn to tlT at the 
Shaw A1rcralt Co. PulliJl a 
llfetime', unbltloD NOW, do it 
tAIda1'. eaU 7831. Ground and 
tll&bt c:laaea are atartlnJ all 
the Uma. Dual ID8tructioD .. 
liven to ltudentl b7 apert-
eneed pUota. 

ADd remetnber. wben TOU pi 
,"our llcense, ;you can alwli:J' 
rent a tramm, plane from the 
Shaw Alrcraft Co. Convenl· 

r .. WfldeDl F1arD1tve Morilla 
AlII; About Oar 

WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DEIJVERY SEBVICB 

DELIVERY SERVI~ hII ...... 
u.ht hauJinl. VanltT-Hawb,n 

C.b eo. Dial 117'1 or IMI. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzan .... 

2nd Floor 
AIr Conditioned 

Your movinq needs be they larqe or 1IIIlal1 

Thompson's Service tak .. care of au' 

Dlal2181 

ently located at the Iowa Clt1 IH 
MuniCipal Airport. ompson 10e per Une per 4a7 

I c:GnJeCUtive ~ 
7c per line per dq 

e conaecutlve ~ 
lie per lin .... d.Q 

1 month-

Girl for light housework. Part 
or full time. Automatic Bendix 
washer and iron in, machine. De. 
sirable work in, conditions. In
quire--Mrs. Jackson - Jackson 
Electric. 108 S. Dubuque. 

12-14. Price $8. Call 5580. pOR RENT: Double room with Shaw Aircraft Co. Tran.fer & Storage Co. I 
WANTED TO RENT: Graduate two closets Two single rooms. DIal'l8U 

EI--G-H-T-c-e-n-ts-a-y-e-ar-w-i-ll-pr-o-tec-t student and wife, no children, Until 15th Sept. Call 6787 after Iowa CJUr Municipal Airport DIAL 2161 tc per h. per da7 
-!'Sture II warda to UDe

JtiDim\lDl A4-I Uia. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I desire living accomodalions for 
2 
-: :p:.:m=. =========l============]!!!!!509!!!Sou!!!tIli!!Gi~'n.~ ... ~rt!!S!~! ... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ a num's or lady's suit from moth 

damalle for 5-years. One spray- comlnll year. Phone 4243. 

CLASSIFJED DISPlAY 
SOC coL Inch WANTED i~ 01 Berlou Guaranteed Moth- WHO DOES IT . 

spray does it or Berlou pays the 

Or p.OO per DIOIlt:tl 

All Want AdJI Caah ID Advance 
Payable at DaiJ7 ro~ BuIl
UII oUtc:. dally unW • Po IlL 

CaDceI1atlou mun be allecl ID 
before 0 p. m. 

Ret))Ol1Ilble f( ~ on. IDconect 
lUerUoD om,o. 

DIAL 4t91 

i Greece Again Objects 
I '0 Bulgarian T realy 

Denies Former Axis 
Satellite Took Active 
Role Against Nazis 

PARIS {AP)-The first ai
tempt of peace conference dele
lates to tackle substantive aspects 
of forthcoming treaties with Hii
ler satelliies bogged down yester-
411)r in a new debate touched off 
J:ly Greek objection to the pre· 
amble or the proposed treaty with 
Bulgaria, 

Discussion of actual treaty terms 
was halted when Greek Delegate 
M, P. Pipinopolis told the politi
cal and territorial commission on 
the Bulgarian treaty that Greece 
objected to the preamble's decla
ration that. Bulgaria "took an ac
tive part in the war against Ger
many," 

Mal' Be Major Issue 
The debate indicated that the 

extent ~f Bulgaria's aid to the 

EXPERIENCED 

BOOKKEEPER and 

SALES CLERK 

Lady Preferred 

Apply In Person 

Koza & 
McCollisler 

HELP WANTED: Wanted Steno-
grapher by established Cedar 

Rapids Company. Prefer experi
enced, but will consider advan.ced 
beginner. Permanent position 
with opportunity for advance
ment. Apply stating age) quali
fications) elCperience, references 
and starting- salary desired. 1m· 
mediate opening. Address Box 
G-21 Dally Iowan. 

damalle. Boerner's Pharmacy. 

For Your Fall Garden 
~ 'l'arIIipt, Batabua, 

Carrot, Bee... Eaelive. Wiater 
Radlah etc, 

Fall Ie~ Is • aoo4 time 
lor. ue laWD. We carry Blue 
GN., WhIte Clover. Perrenlal 
are Gnu. Reel rap, Cbewtlll' 
lIscue. 

BaBNNUfAN'S nm STORE 
!17 E. Colle .. e. DIal S5tl 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
immediate Delivery 

Larew Co. 
PllUIlllln ... Re.UII .. 
Aoross from cUr baJl 

~USINESS OPPORTUNITY I 

The chance of a Ufetime for a Vet experienced In raello 

~~pair and electrical appliance servlce to own his own busineSL 

The B & K Radio Shop, 9 E. Washineton, Is to be sold by 

the owner, Mr. Baum, in order that he may give full time to 

nis radio business in Ottumwa. A profitable well establ1shec. 

business awaits the qualified man. See Mr. Baum today! 

Allies might become a major con- nish and Hungarian treaties also 
ference issue, since that Soviet- met for deliberation yesterday, but Edgar F. Cooper, 

Former Iowa Citian, 
Dies In pes Moines 

conquered nation has sought con- one after another they decided to 
lideration as a co-belligerent. await the secretariat's recommen-

In the background was the ilis- dations, promised for today, on 
pute over Greek claims to Bul- how the viewpoints of the defeat-
(larian territory and Bulgaria's de- ed countries involved would be Edpr F. Cooper, 64, a former 
mand., supported by the slavic: heard. • resident of Iowa City, was found 
lIates, for the return of Western dead this morning in a Des Moines 
Tbrace, ceded to Greece after CHAl\tER hotel room. He lived in Iowa City 
World War 1. The conflicting I{ 1'1 _ 15 ;pears before movin, to Rock 
claims had been referred to the IsI:md. 
peace conference by the council (Continued From Paee 2) Mr. Cooper is survived by two 
ef foreign ministers, without com- sons, Ambrose E. of Iowa CHy, 
ment, to be settled aiter both sides cure so far as humanly possible and James of Rock Island; one 
Were heard. the fulfillment of the principles daughter, Mrs. Helen Hamer of 

"The remarks contained in this of the Atlantic Charter. W;e have IOwa City. and three grandchild
preamble," the Greek delegate not shrunk tram the miUtary re- reno 
protested, "can have a decisi ve sponsibilities brought on by the Funeral services will be held 
influence in deciding the whole of war. We cannot and will not In Rock Island, Ill., but arrange
the treaty. I have in mind par- shrink from the poll tical respon- ments have not yet been. made. 

, ticularly paragraph 3, which said sibilities which follow in the wake Mr. Cooper was employed by the 
Bulgaria 'took an active part in 01 battle." Rock Island railroad. His body 
the war against Germanr.' Bul- Today new men are a' the was discovered when he was 
.rian troops were active only helm. Mr. ROOlleVelt III dead; called for a run. 
when they fought along with Ger- Churchill no loqer J, prIae -------
lIIany." minister of Great BrJtabL Nev-

,18\111arla swltched sides at the eriheletl. &he Atlantic Ch&r1er 
\ast minute," he said. '''Bulgarian continuei to Inspire au Jntla· 
troops, could have cut off the re- enee &he thtnldna of tile world'. 
treat of the German armies, but it peoples who delllre • I ....... 
was onlyc in the latter part of Aug- peace. 
ust, 1944, that the Bulgarian When this nation's highest of-
troops Qegan to move." tlcials gathered at the National 

Ruled Out of Order 
The Greek remarks were ruled airport lit Washington to see Sec-

out of order alter the Australian retary Byrnes off to the present 
delegate said disc:ussion of the peace con1erence, President Tru
treaty, including the preamble, man said: "This means that the 
Ihould not begin until 'all the pro. country Is behind Mr. Byrnes in 
POSed amendments' had been ' re- his efforts to get a just peaee for 
ceo ed b t the world, a peace founded on the 

Mrs. Anna Price Rites 
In Cedar Rapids Today 

Funeral services wIll be held 
In Cedar Rapids today for Mrs. 
.AI1D6 K. Price, 7&. of Ncrth Lib
erty, who committed suicide by 
hallll~ herself in her home Sat
urday, according to County Coro
ner Frank L. Love. 

Dr. Love attrributed thl! suicide 
to despondency over her ill health . 

Mrs. Pric:e had tied a sheet 
arOUlld ber ne:ck and fastened. the 
other end to the bannister at the 
bad of the stairway, Dr. Love 
said. 

till~t ha~ ~nCO~~~\ .. ~~~~; Atlantic Charter and the Charter 
fbnner enemy nations and other of the United Nations on whleb 
eountries interested would be this country squarely stands, now 
beard. and from this time forward." Business Report Says 

The Brltfsh and Russian dele- Charges that principles of the I J I Il-_L "_L· .tes said Bulgaria should be in- Atlantic Charier have been aben- OW'O U Y yurll' ueglts 
"'ted to expound ber point 01 view doned are not ·justifled. No DatI~U Exceed tast Year/.s 
before discussion of the tr.eaty has renounced the charter; no na-
articlea began. The committee ad- Uon has declared. that pdneipla Banlt debits in Iowa for July 
j'urned after aareeln, thal future at the Atlantic Charter should exceed those of June, 1946, and 
(I"OCedure' would be to take up the not continue to guide the t.hJDldn& July, llN6, by a considerable 
Iteaty article by article, ruling out of sta~ rtapoDBible for draw-~ aecordlD¥ to a unlversity 
any general discUllSlorr of tile ing up treaties and fot' maftiaC. the' bur.eau: of business research. re-
dratl, In order to save time. ,decisions that will determine ' the pori. 

Committees lor the Italian, Fln- destiny of world peace. The total for July of this year 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPIDNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldf. 
Dial 2656 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Rota-Rooter 

service. No muss and no djnIng. 
Work lUaranteed. Free estll1lJlle. 
Dian 7166. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa· 

terproofing. Choice at c:olor •. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Olinton. 

WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
dishes, rags, paper, and mat· 

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All MakeS-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 22311 

WE BEPAD 
Auto RadIos Home ..,101 

Record Pla)"ers Aerials 
WOODBuaN SOUND 

SERVIOB 
• E .. i ColJep 

Dial 6731 
101' every~ ill IOlUMI 

Iowa City Plumbm, and 
Heatlne 

Nor,e Applanc:. 
Plurnbinl Heat{q 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewrilera en VabJabJe 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPADI 
Frohwe1n Supply Co. 

• S. Cllnton PhoDe NT. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WA~ • 
Shoe Repairing 

Y Qur wor1l sJuIes mad. ... 
new II)" oar workm .... b1p. Or
thorpedJc SerYlee ••• our QeC-
1aI&7. 

1!6 Eo CoD .. 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
O1Ir line .f bab, ..... 11. II 

I!OIplete. 

Bab,'. Preserlp&lou-.nd Y ... 
will also be haaelleel with .,~ 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Comer Dubuque" CoO. 

is f833,767, while the June dri>its 
totaled $55-1,497 and July, 1946, 
$503,808. 

Des Moines led in a comparilon 
of the tatals for 11 cities. R~rs 
up were Sioux City Cedar ~i~, 
Daveuport, Waterloo, Dubliq~, 
Mason City Ottumwa, C16lton, 
Burlinlton and MUscatine. 

POPIYI 

k ~ 
L.ITTLE 

WAVE 
ANPWAG. 
TCW;T~ 
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Hicken/ooper Tells 4-H Youth 
To Take Citizenship Seriously 

' r *** *** *** Gives Eye-Witness BOURK E 

Account of Bikini 
Atomic Bomb Test 

By BOB WIDMARK 
Dally Iowan CIty Editor 

Senator Bourke B. HickenJooper 
told an audience oC farm youth in 
Iowa City last night that they 
must each lake Lheir citizenship 
seriously in helping the nations 
of Lhe world setlie lheir differ
ences peaceful!y. 

Speaking before approximately 
250 Johnson county 4-H club mem
bers at the Iowa City First Nat
ional bank-sponsored banquet in 
the Jefferson hOlel, Hickenlooper 
said the horrible menace of atomic 
war makes future civilization bar
ren if peace is not maintained. 

• • • 
"You youn/: people wllJ be 

running this part of the world 
before Ion/:. You'll either en
rlneer peace or a horrible war 
of destruction," he saId. 

• • • 
, The senator related some' of his 

experiences as a witness to the 
two atomic bomb lests near Bikini 
atoil and emphasized the gigan
tic power of the bomb. 

Re was on a ship 18 miles from 
the (irst bomb explosion, but was 
flying oniy six miles from the 
scene of tho underwater explos
ion. 

BOURKE B. HICKENLOOPER, United States lIenator trom Iowa, IlpeakS to about Z50 members of the 
Johnw lI county 4-H elub In tbe Jefferson hotel last nla'ht. Senatoe: Hlckenlooper described his visit 
10 BikInI atoll where he vIewed botb the atom bomb tests. Penonif In the pIcture (from lett to rlrbt) 
a.re; Barbara Paulus. president of the county 4-H rlr .. club; A. C. <J!!trerlch. Iwner of Maple Crest tur
key fa rm ; George Nagle. presIdent of Nagle lumber company; Vlrkll M. Hancher. presIdent of the Uni
versity of Iowa; Senator Hickenlooper, and F. D. WII~a)JlI, prealde'4t of the First National bank. 8p~)nsor8 
of the banquet. J 

"The spectacle of a column of 
water II mile high and a mile and 
a half across forming after the 
underwater blast was the most 
awe-inspiring sight I've ever wit
nessed," HickenJooper declared. 

In making clear to lhe young 
people the urgency of world un
derstanding in the atomic age, Hic
ken looper said: 

"If we the nations of the 
world don't learn tbe lesson of 
cooperatIon. the horrible torce 
of the atomic bomb demands of 
us, the tuture of the world is 
bleak Indeed." 
The Iowa senator, a distinguish

ed-looking, typical businessman, 
drew laughter in giving an ex
ample of the durahility of hogs. 
He told of a pig found' swimming 
in Bikini lagoon fou r hours after 
the underwater blast. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, in troduced 4-H 

club leaders and champions to 
the group. 

F. D. Williams, president of the 
First National bank, acted as 
toastmaster and introduced direc
tors of the bank attendihg the 
banquet. 

. A community sing was led by 
01'. Donald R. Mallett, assistant 
director of student affairs, Pur
due University, and 0,·. Paul R. 
Olson, assislant professor of the 
Universily of Iowa college of com-
merce. 

Car Accident 
A 1940 Plymouth car Clriven by 

a Wisconsin woman had about 
$500 damage {oliowing a collision 
west of Iowa City on highway No. 
6 Sunday. 

Driver of the Wisconsin car, 
Helen Belknap, sl,tCfered a sprain
ed wrist in the accident. Driver 
of the other car, Edwar<\. Smith of 
Ontal'io, Canada, was uninjured. 

--.-------,,--------------------------
Postoffice Reporls/ 
Arrival. of. Termin~1 
Leave Pay For~~ I 

I 
Severa,l thousand termi'1a1 leave 

pay application forms fori former 
enlisted men have been redeived by 
the local postoffice. The fqrms mlly 
be obtained at any of the service 
windows of the p,ostotfjce, aDd 
only one form is necessary. 

Four Iowa City veteran's organ
izations have set up facilities to 
aid their members in making the 
applications. , 

All veterans in Iowa City are 
invited to use the counciling facili
ties of VFW post 3949, at 208 \i 
E . College street, under the direc
tion of Robert Cotter. Blanks will 
be available at the olllce, and 
councilors will be there Tuesday 

and Wednesday evenings from 7 
p. m. on. 

VFW post 2581 offers its mem
bers complete as~istance in prep
aration or the forms, including 
certified copies of discharge papers 
and notarization of the forms. Ed
ward Lucas, post service officer, 
will be at the club rooms from 
8 a. r;n. to 5 p. m . daily, anel 6 to 
9 p. m. Wednesday and Friday 
nights. 

American Veterans Committee 
members may contact Robert Iver
son for special assistance in filli ng 
out forms . No special facilities bave 
been set up, and members desir
ing aid or speCia l help may call 
7358. 

The local American Legion post 
plans to establish facilities to aid 
its members Monday, Aug. 26. As 
yet they have made no special ar
rangements. 

Dr. Wllliam D. Coder, director 
of the University veterans service 

• "SMOOTHEST C.4R .4FLO.4T'. ' 

' .. * 
Protect IOUl 

Sa/elf aod Comfort 
From one end of the country to the other Dodge 
Dealers are now giving their frienm and customen 
Double Protection. 

This means that while new car production 
remains behind demand and schedule, every new 
Dodge buyer geta insured safety and comfort in 
~he old car he ill driving now. 

It means that old engine., brakes. ignition, wheel. 
and tires are carefully checked, adjulted and 
rep lired 10 that there may he no risk-{)( either 
~a(~"ty. 9r comI~rt while ~aiting for the n~w car • 

• 
THANK YOU' 

-* 

Protect four 
Ireselt Ca, lorestment' 

In addition to · in.ured .afety and comfort ths 
Double Prol.eelio" program givel yom: present caJ.: 
a higher value w!»:cn you! time cornea to turn it in.. 

It Btanda to reuon the.t if your old car i. in good 

condition we can ~Uow you more t!!an if you 
permit itB qualitie. to l'Wl down. 

Bring ja , yo.ir old ear today. Let UI give it a 

complete in.pection and adjUitment. Then you'll 
know where you .und, you'll !!a!e pea~ of m!nd, 

you'll be money aheaeL '.~. 

FOR WAITINO 

___ .;.....;.; __ .... __ .... __ IIIIW DODD. & PLYMOUTH CAU-DODO. Joa.uTI, 'IUCICI ___ ~---........ ~-.... ~. 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 

YOUTHFUL PILOT FLIES HERE FROM AMES 

THE 1'7-YEAR-OLD PILOT of this pla.ne ( econd from right) is KeUh Taylor of Ames. A person must 
be at least 17 years of age In Iowa to get a p: ivate p Hot's license and Keith got his July 20, four monUiii 
atc.er his seventeenth birthday. He flew tbe small two-reated pla.ue from Ames to Iowa City la t nigh~ 
to visit In the home of his uncle, K. A. Deming. 310S. Governor street. HIs mother, Mrs. J. D. Taylor, 
accompanied hIm on the trip. The hoy 's father, Dr. J. D. Taylor, graduated from tbe UnIversity of Iowa 
college of dentistry In 1928. Keith has heen taking f'ving le~50n5 for a year and a half in prepa.ratlon for 
hlf; license. The plane helon,s to the College Aero ( lub of Ames. Of the 18 club members, Keith Is the 
only hIgh scbool sLudent--tbe rest a.re college boys. He will be a senIor In Ames hIgh school thIs fa.lI . 
The young flyer wa.nts to take all aeronautical cour . e III co llege and /:et a commercIal license. Then 
he'll be able to carry passengers and teach flying. Keith was born In Iowa City Mercy hospltii.l in 1929. 
Mr. Deming Is Mrs. Taylor's brother. From lert to right: Mrs. K. A. Deminl', K, A. Deming, Mrs'.. J , 0 , 
Taylor, Keith, and Wanda Demln&,. 

office, has announced th;;tt veterans 
may have their application blanks 
notarized at no charge at his office 
in Schaeffer hali . 

Mrs. Leonord Strong 
Services to Be Held 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Army 8-25 Crashes I Funcral sel'vices for Mrs. Leon-
WASHINGTON, (A P)- An. 

army B-25 plane overshot the ard Strong, 53, will be held at 
Washington airport last night,I2 p. m. tomorrow at the McGovern 
crashed and burst into flames but funeral home with Dr. L. L. Dun
none of the six passengers or crew nington officiating. Burial will be 
of lhree were reported killed, lhe in Oakland cemetery. 
war dpartment sa id. Mrs. Strong died at 8:15 a. 11'\. 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

LoS/M./fT. 

10 Rouncl, So Fir __ 
I 

10 Fully Pac~.cI 

yesterday at her home on Roches
tcr road after a long Wness. 

She is survived by her husband; 
one daughtcr, Mrs. Leonard F. 
Spratt of Iowa City, one son, 
Statf sgt. William S. Strong of 
Pt. Bragg, N. C.; her mother, Mrs, 
Anna Valashek of Iowa City, and 
three grandchildren. 

Mrs. Strong was a member of 
the Women of the Moose, the 
Eagle Ladies, and lola council No. 
54, Degree of Pocahontas. 

10 Fr •• anel Easy On Th. 'Draw 

''II/Q8"u. 
MeilIII R;,e 1iJIIM&fJ 

I 

ruEsDAY, AUGUST ~. 1948 ' 

1.£. Farmers . 
Enter Fair 
Stock Show:: , 

At least four farmers In ~ 
vicinitY ot Iowa City will make. 
bid for purses a nd blue ' ribllclq 
in the National "Livestock show •• 
the Iowa Centennial State' faIf 
opening in Des Moines, Alii. IS, 
aCCQrding to fall' officials. 

R. E. Williams & Sons will tII
ter 18 head of Chester White 
swine; W G . Floerchinger '" Son 
will try for honors witb one 
Hampshire hog. 

Eleven head of Jersey cattle wlU 
hI: taken to the Cair by W. S. 
Morrison. Harlan A. Stubbs h .. 
i;~c'icated he will send a GUBrP!eY 
calf to the Call'. 

Nearly 6,500 head of prize lIve
stock have been entered in thls 
year's state fair. This is ohe of 
the largest entries in the history 
of the fair and probablY the lltl

I est livestock exhibit to be seen ,.t 
, any fair in the United States thia 
season. 

Approximately 20 states .re 
represented in the entry Ust aDd 
almost every section of the coun
try is inch,lded in the horse, Cil
tic. swi ne and sheep shows, oC
fieials say. 
• Nearly $100,000 in cash prw. 
is being offered for livestock II 
the fair. Judging wlll be open to 
the public. Four-H livestock 
judging will fea ture the eventa Ibe 
opening two days, Aug. 23 and 14, 
and judging of the main lIvestoclt 
classes will be in progress from 
Aug. 26 through Aug. 29. 

Truck, Car Collide , 
A 1946 Chevrolet truck driven 

by E. E. Williams, route 3, col
lided with a car driven by B. 'C. 
Foster of Wellman, Saturday after_ 
noon at the intersection of hilb
way No. 1 and Hudson ~Venue. 

Foster reported $150 darnalle to 
his car. The Williams truck I)ad 
$10 damage. 
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